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the pupose dthe research preserted in t paper was to excanie the

efeds d applying the te q of corol vcrktes on the Pt~lpd

componers ofthe outputs of a given sirnicllon model. i nth research a

contxrlton of dca and varance medxdlon was e4qored. lhis type of

expetalon may be generlzable to any simuJclon model.

The percetr:ae Of ofd valance e4i*ied by Me prindpa corrpneM
cornined wlh scalter plots 01 the pnc:pd conponeris served as the "metrcs"

for cormpadson in this sudy. Mhouch ofhe measies of elfecliveness may have

been used, the metics used herein were adeq#ue to explci the AndngS for ttm

study. 7he exafefert0lon done in thisthesis sholId be eftended, as t could be

of s:jfcart value to anayst comparing d:ffles of sirria sftms.

in peffoming the expeu aertdlon and wng this ftsis, I have had a grect

ded of help tom of re. ( am deepy indebtedto my adviso, Maj. Kenneth W.

Bauer, forthe awesome patence he shtowed dung thist hesis expedence. I

also wish to th* Dr. James W. Chrissis, my reader, for plowing ftoug ths
docurert in search o ainnumercle "aux pas." Many thcris are also owed to

Capt. ,an Gig" for his assistance in the helping me understand the ways of

compLte3 and the rftacies of the many programs we both worked wlh for our

respecve ftses. "y, I would ke to acknowledge iony P. Cruz, my

"raison d' etre', forthe eAracwc undstanclig and suppot he showed

duringhs period.
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AFT/GOR/ENS/90M

The piapose off thseec a oecrn h efedts of cpVthe

Nxtrique, of cortrol vakes on the p~icpd componerts ct a oven model.

The IWestlgdlOn was donle by cornpaig ttvee sets of dcta as follows:
1) The set of puhcpd conmponerts of the oLhd Of the model on wtilch no

vakmne redxIon has been qcpped,

2) The set of pmtcpd componerts of vaitczce-cortroled oaipMt-cotrol

varides was pefiamed prior to pindpd cornpone1 acl-oysi berng done.

3) The set of vcriace-cortled pdnci componrt-corirol vaictes was

petfoimed on the piincd conipnerd of the oulphk

The corrpctson of the effects was canted oiL by excirg the percertage,

of valance, expbned by the pncipd cornponerts and by reviewing the

sclter plosof the fretwop puicacoponrt.



A COMPARISON OF VARIANCE-CONTROLLED AND
NON-CONTROLLED PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS

Systems dkfer from each other in temns of values of system paametes and

" n vaiCbles. hese Vyuing pM&e and vakt s are caled factom. For

exarpe, a model using estimated research and developmert (R&D) costs,

productlon costs and budgeted fundsis usedfor Ire cycle costig. the

parameters and va:tales include the costs and budgeted funds and the

ddffns thcS ecfy these costs and budgeted funds.

In order to fnid the effect of a factor on a system, the factor must be varied or

analyzed at dlb'erert levels. (A level is a padtlad value of a factor.)

Often, models cortan runmerous factors. A problem analysis resat when

the ruTrm of the factots Is hI . he nurtof fador-levelc rnkdlons

may become cutE nome or even pK***lte and Ibtl clear andysis. For

exanple, 7 factors wlh each factor havig 2 levels lead to 2 or 128

combitions. Lkrdbg the numbter of cor-bk Idor tIS fttwil aduct be

anclyzed can be done twough exeimerd design. An e~xpq erti design

detenies a subset cte factor-level combsidtons tt may be a:e to
represert the s1grtcat effects CS cd the coi r io.



kic~he problem thot eAds whien andyzhg mod" m W th a valances d

the outputs can Mnithe My of oalpt. These ~trpredse oliput then ofte ore

used for aiher hi~er puposes such as plczvrig. For excrnple, the otputs d a

ife cycle model are used for pkxrrg fwckrg. PWnrdLng or cordiftrg the

valiances cffte outputs wold lead to more mcrdngU and accuate pkrrmg.

Meihods to reduce the valiance of a valk±le ore called valance reduction

techrnqies (VR1). VRTs are tectriqies thai replace the oeijnd scrnpig

procedure "to generated the vaki±1e) by another procedure thd yields the

samne expected value ofthe valcble btwlh arsmdler valane. Onesuch VR

is the methiod of' caol~c varaes.

Conlrol vatoates accorrjlsh valance reduction by tdin advartage of the

cofrea"~n, f any, between the bipdi andJ response valables. Generay the

gredter the ccxeldlion, the greater the valance redcti~on.

Lage valance ri the otp~t is not the only sijifccrt problem i mdeng

syterm. Often the a~puts do' model can be ncomprehensble because di

the great rrber of output variables tha need to be rterpreted. Dofa

reduction procedres may be the soUlon to fthse tye of problem.

Specidy the tectvque, of pincxi conmponer analysis may be qapped.

Pltcipd cornponerts andys* takces an aild set of valbes and tranofrs

f b'to a smcier set. The valables ni the wmcier set are Wteor comndons of' the

valiaes In the od"n set and expain mruch df the valance of the tddl da

Wl was contained in the okjnci set. The objective &f p~tcix cornponerts

analysis Is to produce as few as possbe ci'the phlcd cornponerh. the

2



vak±les in the srndler set, Mh't cortch as much of the ktofrnlon of the data in

the od"dset.

Lle reseach has been accomplshed n the aea of exprefitd design
wl1h valance reduclon and phicd corpor'ne andysis as cippled to lrge

models. The reseach t'x has been completed has nx :y been I'ed to

Sclassroom-size models.

he ot edtve of ths research was to exani-ie the effeds of peffIn' 1 the

techrique of coriol vai:les on the p*ncd comnponent of a given model.

Before the techinique of conrol variles and ptcipd componern andysis can

be ccoplisheda dota on which the technique and the aids are cipped

mud Wkl be created. The doaathaW were credted were the opA of a given

model. The oAps M were crected were required to be represertaive of a

the outpA the model can produce. Hence, e4eimertd design was requied
to specify the sig-licart factcs that produced the represertlve ouLtpu.

The corprxtson of the effects of control valaes and phcipd component

was accompWd by compaing three sets of dcaa. The, tTee sets of ca

were as folows:

1) The set of pWticod comlponents of the oulpth ofthe model on which no
variance reduction had been qpled,

2) The Set Of Pticpd componets of vadncecotroled ol-cordol

vakles was peifoimed before plticd components an" was

accomphhed.

3) The set of val:nce-orrolled Ptidpd compone-con val'es was

peifoied on the pticpd coMponets of the otp.

3



The Conpaitson Of the effeds was done by exan~i~g the percerlage df

vaice e4*a)ed by Mhe pincipd conmonerh aid by revlewg the scdfte

pk*~ Of two pthcpd Con~pneEt-

Flgie 1 T"Ou~ 3 thow the pocesses; the model werttuough for each set d

dofa. orx d three figures, DQQ meat the inputs of the model had been
expeilmertdly designed. SYS me=Mthfthe modelwacw I~ieh the,

e~xen~etciy desigied tpA. PCA mea= Ppd comonents aidysis was

accomphihed, CV mean vakaice reduion had been peiomed #Though the
method df conkol vaofes. C is the set d controls, Yi the od"i set df oulip3 d
the model, Z is the set Of pdnc~d comrponets, aid Itp) aid XP) ore variance,

reduced vesions of Zand Y

Case 1The Wh set of df dcoa was enerofted from ai eqxeedcy
desigie model. The dcta were the pWKc~x components Cfthe oulpuls of the

eeft-ety designed model. Rgie 1 show the e~qpeftetdi design

applied on the model. The ouIpuls of the moidel were then ftraiom-ed irto

plfic componets.

Cae2 The second set of dca were genercted from the model on which
expeilmeri design aid vataice redudtion have been applied. The dda.L

oan, were the pfhcxi componets of the opul of the expeibnertdy
dlesigied. vaaince-cotroled model. FiRe 2 shows exeitrd design

beig peiffamed on the model. The oulpht aid the conrold caiddctes were

Ihen used to fid the vailance-cotrled equlvderts of the &Kgia oaipib.

ftxncd components aX3IiS was applied on the valaince-corlrled

responses.

4
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Figure 1. Case 1

y 77(B) z(B)

X' C

Figure 2. Case 2



Cs3.The ftd set d~ dcta were genercted from an eMenert*i
desigied Model wtoSe cxipUi were W it% r~n~' ed kto Ppid conjoent
befobe vcane mxdidlon was petfmed. "~z 3 show eefnerid desog

qaped on the Model. The Otip~lI WeM then flftoed krto pipcd
conmonerts. Corirol valctes was cped usig PhcKxi componerli.

y Z z(B)
x ------------

Figure 3. Case 3
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U. Back<muWlc an Uteraure Reve

ft c:qaerreviews Nerd:ue relevcrtto the reseach proposcl. Spectci y

this reseach efkt eqired a Revalue rview of epesnertd design cord

vaildes, and pfricpd corrponert crdysis.

bpeftntal des have been developed since the 1930s, and a lrge

amourt of Ieraure is avaIcble. However, most publcalons do not

concere on skmilon expedmern. Most ofthe exeffrertal deskgi

Ieralure address tecnlqd e needed because ofrorlete control over the

e xptertd conilons. Ti is especidy tue i lncLsudl and agkxctd

expelmers. in simiLkon e eseneis, however, the ardys has fLA conrol over

iothetdots. He sk" maes chanes in the :pus ofthe conper

program. The only uncoriroled elemat is the pseudorandom nrmber and,

even then, the andyt can control the seed ofth s*team. TherefeW tecac

aspet such as randomization and bkdkng which are discussed to a gect

eftn" in the expefmetal design Iterdure are not gred concem in simulalon

desgns (Knen .-26 1). mior , these concels A not be dissed here.

The role d eemfrntal deskgn is to ald in ctely fndi a fuadlor

rektkons between the inlO and op:tps d a system of flerest-4cely, an

equaton that woUd desabe the system, One way of *cg an eqcifon for

desatng a system is usudly to exane the o(ipus (or responses) of a system

whose Irput vakles have been sto dl possble se"ti. I other word, by

settin the system "rp~ valales; to al possble cot vfrdlow o fdic and all

possble levels. and then stdying the system response to those corrth.lons,

an equion may be ocained that can adeqaely desabe the behavior d

7



the system. However, to examine the system ct each level and of each factor

reqijes N conplter s~irilo mz where N Is

N - nLj

where fadtorj has L, levels aid thee are k factors. N, therefore, can be a larg

nrnber even for srnci vckies odj aid k. The cost aid time associated wth these

computer un cre usucl the Mring factors in an experMrt.

An expenertdl design (or a desigi of e~e~ment) is used to reshidihe

runb~er of factor-level combridlon (or desWg ports) thW rru be exaTried

whie, rekar"i the ccpabxtUy to have suifcleri dofa so as to adequtely

desatbe the behavior ofthe erilre system. The oboelve of adesigiof

expefimris to find a s~bset of combtimn thof can represert al the

sigcart effects of af the cornbiidlon.

In an evperimertdl desigi, the factor-level comtbIdlons or desig Ports to

be= c~ re consokdofed i a mdilx called the desigi mdtix. Vthe desqIgmdtW

has ofthxood colunm, the effects offactors can be assessed kidvicaic and

kidependerly. Rather, ri~ckg or excludnig a factor does riot change the

esftctes ofthe paametes asscictewith the herfadoi- (For an e~ensive

descra~o of the pqpedles or advcrtages; of odhooncy, see Box and

Ocier,197:76-77 or Neter at1'95:61-9.)

Xter a desog mdb is chose, a model can be fowned i which the resonse

or response vector is gven as some fiuictlon ofthe kpt vcilcbles and a

parxe set associated with the kipl valdabes. The model can be w Itn 

he folowng fown

Y.r(xP) + C

8



where y Is the vector c( esposes, x Is the vector ofd ius, P is the pcrarmeer set,

and e is the experiertal error (wtich Is assumned to be rrancy ds led wlh

zero mean). Once a fArdldon fon, f, has been found, the least-squares

atedon Is used to decide which vlLes for p are optnal. (For a corr e

explandlon d least-squares atedlon, conf Box and Draper,1C987 34-57 or Neter

tal.1985210238.)

There are ttree stages in eMpefferta design. The lis a prernay

invedlstgon dthe facto--n this stage, the andy idertIles or screens the

racos or factor rteraclons t have the geatest rfme Lpon the the

response. In the second stage, the ardysther nvestiles the impodort

raos to adualy sed the facto and leve (the e sign ports) to be

included in the expefnert. The Mal stage df an epefrertal design is to

detenmine wh*fthr the model obtained by the expestertd nz is adequate

to explai the system (Keen,197426").

Erekr Inveco. Desijs thdi are useu in ithe l stage d

expimentd designs idude two-level facorl designs. (Deoons o'these

designs may be found in Box and Draper,1987.) The corputer sirnubaton is W1

wit Mis design mdai as the rxpt. The oitpxt of the sirwldon is the vedtor d

system responses where each response is associted w1h a design poirt. A

regesslon is performed on the design mdix and vector of system response to

obain the P vaues or parameter set assoded wlh the pt vcztoes.

As previsly meriloned, the object o ttis Wi phase is to discover whidch

efects are signcart. A cam-ton me od for checkh for sig"fIcance df eft'ed

is by plcting the prneeiassoced wlh the "l~ vartds (obtained

ftough the t tage designs) on nomd probc±y paper. rthe plotoan

effectfals oLt of a SlMIglt ine, the aidy can concLide thof'te efeld Is

9



signcat and Whould be invedIgctd ftzter(8a.jer,1q89:15-20). (ForC3a deted

eanotlon ofthe technique and ftiory behind nomdl po~babify plots, see

Sox and Dri98,7:12-134)

As a point of Hter"s, another 94Dposedy comrmon techrkque (accodig to

gensid:174) is an qpoach whiere the anayt provides an ea plodo probt±y of

an efYect being Ogncort and then caa~es, uskg actual e~eft~ertdi resLh,.

the Oa postedod" probabiUy d'the signflcance d'the e~'e. Bensid. however.

ofl'ers yet another detndlve to the above two method. Wh method contbies

a test for norncfy wilt a test for odlets. The nmethod is based on the same

assumFplons as the above mertloned techniqjes Wt does not reque the

anciytto make ak±~dtve asesnrsconceftg elther the depaflxe from a

strcight Ine or a pdod probdIres.

SecndaMOnce the hryota fadois and/or fOr M-tradtons have

been discovered the uisual design used in the second stage ofan

e4pesmnert designis~ a fLi fadtodd deswy on the Impoitatfaclocs or vaU~Ies.

kIa fLi facodd deskgi. ci the factors and levels ore exaTnined. Ihe resui ofthe

second stage, designis,. again, a vector of system responses.

A regression is agai pedffoned on the Ui faoddl design mdb an-d the

vector of system responses. Ihe P vc*.jes or parameter set associaled witi the

ki"tvaflctles ore otacied. These p vdlues ore the coeffdcerds of the

assockted "p~ varl±les I the model th desabes the system.

AURM=iflt&~od The model ot~~ed from the weond stage i then

cheked forlack-of-I. By mc~~g the adcta repossof the sstem to te

prected responses of the model, a deterrilnallon can be made as to the

adeqpacy or aptness of the model. Several meNKos can be used to petforn

lak-off test. These Include the examriaton of Mallow's C., staisic. R2 an

10



acquted-R2 *dfcs, res*W axcly*is or Rets. Box aid EDper (197,70-74) or

Neter g(195,10-134) discuss vaious cppKoce.

The ca-ceF behid tie theory of cortiv vaktes is the seledm of model

rpd vakt:Aes wilh know mean and hi coireldions wilh the model response

vakcles. rhe correlcilons ofthe r"ti and the respaoes can lead to

redlin ithe vakanes ofthe respons

Lh~n~ct %nfionRtg= M a na ortolLet Y be an esllmdor of'
J1.where Ply is an esTamor of a respons of Meres. Let C be anciher random

valale, wlh known mean yc and N1" conelded with the resons. The

variale C is the cortrof vaile. The corE1olled estor is gve by

Y(b)ui'Vb(Cjlc) (2.2.1)

where b Is a coqVat ccied the cortrol coeficert.

The vakice of Y(b) Is " by

VaY(b)J-Vcr(Y)+b 2 Vr(CQ)- 2Cov ( Y.Q (2.2.2)

A valanice, mdilonfl A be racked IF

2bCov(YC)>bka(C) (2.2.3)

fth cortroled e~rtaor Y(b). Ai have a simler variance thn the Laxcort1Oed

estor, Y, V eqjdion (22.3) holds. Ccjs revec thof (b) hat nttlIT

valace when b is set ecpal to the optimal conrol coe~Nclet Owe by

I1I



Cov(Y.C) (2.2.4)P" w(c)

&bftn (22.4) to (22.1) Ylefdsthe opAnci controled e*or Y(P)

(ov(.C Ic)Cc ) (2.2.5)VC(C)

wth the mf tn varance gven by

2
Va Y(P) I - pc) Va(Y) (2.2.6)

where p. Is the coffedo coeffdert between Y and C. Snce the c

coeciert n (22h) is a squared term, the si of the cofrelon does not nrxeW,

Only the magnIude does. 1hus, the higher the correlation. the hIier the
vclance reduction.

The average of the uncorrolled observailons Y m an urbkr4ad poir- edoor
of py. The average of the coriroled observilons Y,(p) salso n utrsed

estIOrof Ay. fts givenby

P()I Y( P) (2.2.7)
.,1

where K the sar: size and

Yj( P) -Y- P ( # (2.2.8)

12



In pradice, Cov(Y.C) and VCI(C) cre unInown. Tr~e, p IS Lrdnown and

rvid be esfimled. Bauer (1967ab) ghtes an V1Lifve approach to eslhxitg p
by replacig toe It-hcrd ode dt (2.2.4) wth Mhe cqpropetce =ipl~e stals.

fti y~d the koat-squares soUlon. Uncler the awzp~on okro aly~

between Y and C, the Wxas squares soUlon is also the mtn Iketxcod
soUlon. pIs ested by

K

pa K (2.2.9)
I(Ct - Q

where
K Y (2.2.10)

and
K ci

i~j T (2.2.11)

The pokl estlce of jly iveby

K Y,(P) (2.2.02

or

toe vailance otthe pOirt e~TrOrk is "ve by

13



V((Y(P) K (2.2.14)

where

Va(YP))-1 - YC)Vr(Y) (2.2.15)

Bauer (1967a"9 also provAdes the deftldon otthe klervad edfrne undlerthe

amnu~Ion otjokt nofly between Y and C.
The 100(1-c%)%/ conllcence kleerva on the pokt esftmlorfor py is given by

where
K 2
1 (C -PC)

Sil -K(2.2.17M
K X(Ci-C)

anldtk.2( 1-o/2 ) isthe 100(1 - %i/2) percerile oft Sudertst-dd~xbtlon wlh (k-2)

degrees of feedorn.

Smie p Is es~kdecL a wrmdler vcuicuice redudlon wA be recized than r p is
Wnown. The km s q"cwlfed by what b named the kms faor (LP). The LF Is
deft-ed asthe rdto dthe varasce of the esllmdorof L, when the opAbnd p Is

rK* knwn, to the vakmne otthe e*Imcta~ whe 4 W own. Baer (1967a-9-10)

prodkes the devdlon ofthe kos tdo w'tich ykeIk

LF, (K-2) (2.2.18)
(K-Q-2)

14



where Q 4 the nuirrTer of cordils and K 4 the rwter of repIccilkons.

ft~ kms factor ads as a nUAoIerto the mkvrirn varkmce rdb (MV1R) given

by

M VR = (Y) 22.9

The MV repreweh the poulbe valiance reducon when the opnd cortro

coeflidertislknwn. MU~yirg (22.18) wlh(22.19) yieIs thevakane rdlo (VR).
The VR reprseh the possible valance reduction when P Is not known

(Bauer.1987ai,9-10).

Lhvadcle SWmidion Repons with b&"~4 Cotrol. Let Y be the uivalicte

response wilh valiance cr2, C be the (QX1) vector of coriv* ac be the (QXI)
vector of covalanes between Y and C,- and Xc be the (QXQ) covanance

mdit of the cotols. Then, (22.13) wilh mniJle cois is given by

Y(p)--P (C-It) (2.2.20)

where P,- C, and pc are (QX1) vetors. The vector df OplITd Conrol CoetleW

Isthen gven by

Pa 1C Ucr (2.2.21)

Wice the covalance mindces cae usuciy ulrown, p can be esflmced by

%Amsfling the scrpe ciidogs df Zr and acy M~ (2221). 1t kxacb to the

rolowing eqiucin

15



PM "I (2.2.22)

where S-'is the iverse of the (QXQ) sanOe covalance MaI* cfthe conrols,.

and S Y Is the (QX1) vector of sampl4e covatances between the Luvauide

response and the vector of corols (Baujer:197:12-13).

Under the assurnplion of Jolt nofrmcsy of Y andl C~ Y(P) Is unlasedl for Jpy andl

an exac 1M0(1-%,)% cor&dence Interva Is given by

where

D-K' +(K-1)C-c (2.2.24)

2 "(1)(2_ STSyu(KQ-1) -K)(ySyScSc) (2.2.25)

t K.Qd1(1-oV 2) is#th 10(1-u2) percerle of Student'st-cltibtIion wilh (K-Q-1)
degrees of freedom, and V~ is the sample, vamace of Y. Experwetd resuIts

have shown thct the assurnptlon ofjoirt nijivaldce noimciy Is robust (Bauer ej

provide an o4.ilh of the theoretl foffnulias for the case when there ore P

response vatbl~es and Q conrold valables. I teiim of the nctdlon, the
uilcte response Y becomes a (PX1) vector of response vak*s P
becomes a (PXQ) mdxilx of control coefficients, and the scalar devidlo Sy

becomes the sample covarlance mdfb of the response vector. Under the

16



assurron that Yand C have the Irt mtivate normal dM~tlcqr T(p) Is an

urbas9ed e~tao of ity and an exact 100(1- %tY. confidence ellpsoid for py Is

geby

~. T

MY P'y <c(Y('y < P(K-QIXK-P-Q)') F(l-mPK-P-Q) (2.2.26)

where D2 and S C2 are as In (2224) and (2225) and F(l-c ml, 2) Isthe 100(1-%)

percerile of the F-dbdx" wlh m, and m2 degees offreedomn (Bauer gf

1907b2).

The objecive of pincipal cornponerts aciysis (PCA) s to examine the

interdepenlence structure of a set of varla±es. Some specific objecves

cdute cda re< n, rtetpreltdon, and testing of pror hypothesis. For the
puposes ofTfs research, the vari bles being slucLed are the response varables

of a system of Irterest and the specc objedives are cla reduction and, to a

lesser extert, iteqpetallon. (1he system of irterest is the same system on which

e4xpeneat design was pefor med.)
he goal of PCA is to redc p number of orin variables to q factor wlh q

being much less than p. he ctKicaterllcs of the q factors may be more readly

rtepreed Man the characedfcs ofthe orgin p varables. Fore, arrpletp
var1ables represent a dulernrs scores In several tests. Each score by et does

not recly provide insigr. r the scores were somehow cornped rto two ratngs

(the q factors) that were Mnear comndon of the p scores, the factom could,

for exarle, represent the Suderrs math and verbal aludes.

17



Let X be a p-ckmfensl random valabe wlh mean ji and covalance

mdi* IThe concept behind princpd conjonerts an"cIs to id a new s9t

of variaibes, Y, which cre, uncofeled and whose valainces dlecrease-the fW

variable would conkidi the kuge valance whie the kbt vaabe woid have

the lea (Dlon2445). Each I Is taken to be a kIecr combialon dithe Ks so

where aTJ IS a vector of constarh. Equdlon (2.3.1) cortdns an ablIay scdie
P 2

factor. Thereifore, Me codfon thct T C31. 7a3N .. 1 is inosed. ft
k-I

r~rr<&dlon procedm ensures Wh a unique so"o is otained.

Th ftpWKp ci , rponert. Y1, is founid by choosig 015so ftht Y1 hs the
kxget posst~le vace. In oher words, a1 is chosen so aslto mcxwreue the

varlance of d, X ecdto the conrakcit aTIa - 1.
lhe second princod cornponert is found by Choosig a02 so Wh~ Y2 has the

acgetpossible valance, for cfi combkidlons ofiMe form (2 .1) wtlh cre

uncoffelcted wlhV. Sniadly, Y3, ... VP ore chosen so as to be Lilconfelcted wlh

each coher and to have decreasing valane.

Beginning wlh *-dig the W ~ ,or~oet a, Is chosen so as to nmtamize the

valance of V1 ujedtto te aorciln conslrcirt, aTia1 - 1. The valance of

V1 isgven by

Va(V1 -Vor3 1 ) (2.3.2)

18



T

ibis, al I al is the obpectte fIrction to be mxDIzed.

An accepted proedue for mcx1zk~g a ftindlon of severdi va*±ibes sAt~ec

t~o one or more cordris is the melhod of Lajonge, rruAIei. fth method

uses the resition the cam.i c a stanorny por. ihe palid detlvdlves d a

flxidlon stA±~etocaconshirta1 vanish. rxe~mpie, given aftradon o(p
vaict~es, f(x1. ..., xp), %Zbledto a consirdrt g(xi...., XP), there exdsl a scalar

caled the lqv~ ~ps c thdt

Sx Sx

Ct anY Std&Kncu pokri These p, eqicions. together wth the constrir. cre

erxo~ to deleimlne the coorcdaes dfthe sdaonaiy points. Rather

investldon is needed to see f' a stdllonczy poirt is a ffxzM-'ur mittri or

sacie pok. I is helpU to foirn a new Alidlon, L(x), mich thct

L(x)-r(x)-X(g(x)-c) (2.3.4)

where Me tenT1Inthe squore braCket, (g (x) -cJ, is zero. Thenthe set of

equalons in (23.3) may be wrtten as

SL - (2.3.5)
ax

PAppy~g the Lagiange, rrd~er method to (2.32) wlh the nomscizdalon

consfrdrt y~d
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L(a)-a31 1 1-A(a43Ta41-1) (2.3.6)

Th19Ceoc to

SL-2 a-2 1  (2.3.7)
8a,

SeIk~g (2.3.7) eqd to 0 y4e~cs

( I- A1) a, -0 (2.3.8)

The derIty mddx I is hsedted Oto (2.8) so fthdthe teimn in bradkef is cthe
coired order(p)p). r 23.8) Isto have a soUlon for 01 tis oftherfthaihe nA
vector,fthen (Ix-XAI) mristbe a singici cii. ThusA rru~be chosen so thdt

t1-Alt-a (2.3.9)

1IiA a non-zero soUlon for (2.3.) exst r aid orgy r A Is on eigenvdue ct 1. Wi

x wE geercy have p elgenvclies, which mut cd be nonnegdlve as I is a

poSilVe defire mdik. rihe eigenvIues ore denoted by Aj, A2 ..., Ap Crid

assxfrng they ore diinct, the ekgenvc*e Wh wE detesrdie the Wt pWKcpd
CorrponertI8Mte icge~tekgenv1J, Al. Thenusing (2.3.5).the pMC~d

corrponert.al, Isthe ekpenector of zcoffesponcag to the kagest

ekenvcije (Chafid,19809-60).
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The second p&K4d conrponrt, Y2 - aT2 ( , Is otained by an exdension of

the (±bove Clg9rert. fI adClln to the sccWg Cansritthct T2a 2 -1 I. a

second conshirt exdss Wh Y2 shouid be uncoffekted wlh VI.

The covcutance between V1 and Y2 Is given by

COV(V 1.V2) - COV(a'I2 X. a'1 X) (2.10)

- E(aT 2(X -P)(X-pL)'a,

-aC121 aq

The covcmtane Is reqk*ed to be zero r V1 and Y2 are to be Lhlcoffeited. Bdt

since iou Aja1 aneq.ivdertcondllonlsth dF2 ,-0 hi dherwords ,q

and 0l2 tho&d be oft Xgnd.

In ordertO mcKZnrze fthe valance Of V2.drT2 I Z a2, siWtOW the two

conairi, two LaWng muldipler are MlodJced. re two nUdIers cre

denoted by A and 8 respdiely. fte fixclon for mmxbnzin Mhe valiance of

V2 IS given by

L~ 2) 42 A a2 -1)-8oa 1a (2.3.11)

M'the ftly pohf

&-2(x-I)a2-6a,-D (2.3.12)
85a2

Is reqied. fth equalon prerniped by d, gives

2a;, a2-8-O (2.3.13)
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*Kce3I G i 2 -O0. Bifom (23.10), aTI GA lreed to be zerosotWh8is

zero dithe tdioriary poirt. Thus (2.12) becomnes

(Z-XI)o 2-O (2.3.14)

This tWe A is chosen to be the second largest ekgervclle of Z , and a2 to be

the conegponcbg eoenvector.
Corfriuhg t aigtmert. the khp*Xcod COrrqDOneteSuLS I the

elgevcto associated Wth the J-h kuget ekgenVCbe. MoM Spec"cl. the
rnnnizd etgenvectois of I cre uised to torn the pfroad corrnponer of X.

The p~tcoad cornponeM rtse, urcorfelde and the variance Of the th P&)CiDd
component Is Ai (Chaffleld.100.t).

Thee is no cE~cLy I e~endbg the above cug.mertto the case whe
some of the ekgenvc*Js of I are, eqal. I Ms case ther Is no rique way for

choosing the coirespocli elgenvectcxs b~t as "n ais the eognvedtoi

assoddled wth rruiole mot are chosen to be odhogonci the argiTnert

caries throti.

An rnpoitat resulfom pdncpd componets analysis is fthdthe sumn of the

valances of the odi~jcl vaales is equcl to the sum of the valances of the

ptKicd corrpnet. f JS Ciso poss"I to "qd hf the Plh pripd

componert aCCwhO for a PrOPOilon o A1 c tld~ valane of'the

odgiddat. 1f type oftdemrtmayciso benmade aboLt te flim
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m

componenfts thxt the fti m comporh accotr for a pcopomm on Of

the tod vakane (Chafleld.1efb).

QM9~ ~ ~~M InCmko Mf.A lendlfve way of cdctidh pdnc~

component Is by tia 'onrrig the odina set of vak~±les dierthey have been

standadzed to have irt vanance. fth essenilly mneon #tfthe poncpd

carrponeMt cre obtied fiom the coreldt mdlix P istead of ftom the

covalace mdlix 1. The mdhemdoiclc deitdto Is exacly the samethe

eigenvedom ae eigenvedtot of P. However, the eigenvedtor df P cre riot the

sane as the elgenvedos of 1. By caldyzfrg P idhrtha ff .the andyt has

decided to mdke the VaiIa±Ies equciy hp~otat-fth corbil to the totl

vaince is eq~ic fordal the valables (Bauer199027-28 ).

For the cofelaion malix. the diagond tefm ae alone. The odgin

vodiles coriibde exactly the same valance beftre pdnc~d cornporh

andysi Is peifoined. Thus the trace (the sumn off thdiagonal teirrm of a squale

mdlix) of the confetlon mdlis equal to p whiere p is the ruriber of rows of P.

fte sum of the elgenvolaes of P wil also be equito p. Ihlore.the prpodlon

of the totl valnce accoLrted forby fthe h corrponrt Is 'y(Colllns.62).

Cmre -Mm lrhe mdlix of cofforwt lodIngs is a mdlix t

shows the coneldons between the algina vati±les and the pkicxi

corrponerts.

This Chqter has reiewed the Medue pemIttrto ft resech. An

elernertdl desi was needed to produce the olpts on Milch conrol
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vates and p&idpd components cr<"si were capped. The ne~t chapter,

Chapter 3, dscusses the actud woik ffht was petfowmed to accornplsh the

obpedtveassfaded iithe htchpte. Chapler 4 wA presertthe resmis aid

Chapter 5 wA bifrt the condksoms aid r urn kIal n.
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To achieve the research obetve, he concep dscussed i the Nerokse

evew had to be examined in gred el. In adcllon, a model had to be

selected and a canputer progcm was used. 1t cper dices the model

used in the research, the epenentd design errnployed to ilerIFy the

siglca'facto, and the seps tht were taken to procluce the data specded

forthe three cases.

Moel. The model chosen forthis research is reptesertalve ot a class of

qceueng systems which are ftequerily anlyzed in capler petformance

modeirg. ft sysem has been sMided extenstvely and worka(e colrol

vcnables have been developed by severl auhos.

The *sk o model seledted for sudy in tis reseach is a model ofthe

nelwolk podTayedl Figre 4. Node I has N setver, where N is the lte rurber

of cusomer d ali types. This node mitt be a room lied wlh N irteracdve

computerterTicis. The node labeled 2 ncjt be a holdig crea or blfer

which has a capacly less than the rurter ofteminds. The nodes eed 3

trough S are sie server queues wth the customers being served n order of

afvcd. Node 3 mgt be a cermd processing ut (CPU) wlh nodes 3 trough S
as pe he devices accessed by the CPU.

The specfic model duded in this research has a totd of seven nodes-t

compuer room, the hoIcIg area orthe buffer, the CPU, and four p"ehd

devices. There ore 25 terrnhns in the compuer room andthe bulier has a

capacly oflve (Bauer,1987a.40).

the S byS fransiton fmit thdt characezes the flow d cutome I the

nelwork has te forn
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NODE 1 NODE 4

NODE 2 NODE 3

NODE S

Figure 4. Network Model
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0 1 0 0 .. 0
0 0 1 0 ... 0

pl(d) 0 0 P4(d).. P$(CD
o 0 1 0 ... 0

P(d)- 0 0 1 0 ... 0
o o 1 0 .. 0
o 0 1 0 ... 0
o 0 1 0 - 0

where pkd).k-i,.. S, is the onie4ep ticrdson pcot±iogy (flor acutomner of

"yp d) from node 3. the CPU, to the remrneg nodes. Tbe I txows the

adudi probCbWteS used ki the S by S hacrsfion mdil.

T±iAe 1. Translton Prob±bIes rom Node 3 to Node I

Nlode ftbdbUy

1 02
2 0
3 0
4 0.36
5 0.36
6 0.04
7 0.04

I ft newoik an cawplon has been made thct every customer t

requests service fiom the CPU Is k rnmedofe" grted ccess. (However. ordy

five ausometa cmi gci erdy to fth hok*g crea.) aher as umptm dcbWth

netwoik are as Ibolows (Bocer19Oa.l5):
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1) The netwodk has Maikovian Kxft net node vislel depends only on

tle c uertlcdln.

2) the seice times forthe j-4h type d custoner dihe l-h semice node are

drawn independerty from a goven probly dsttin F1 (*), wlh lnte mean

and varicce. here is no sennce time asocted wilh node 2, the bufter or

hokkQ area.

3) Sece tMe sequences and sequences ot nodes vsted are rlucly

independet.

An kteresting fealure ta was delberdely " irto the model was Wo nodes

4 through 7 corilxte equal "delays" in a customers trie In system. This delay

vcfe of one trie urit s foud by muIlplying the steady-stcte probaby dl

being i nodes 4 t ough 7 by ft respeive node mean seNice tWne.
A sing dthe sriidlon pogrm forthis model glven in Appenc 1.

Eemro De-' _. In orderto execute the research as oued in the

cases desat ed i Chapter 1, kHcdudkd model oLpLft were generded.
The oulpts generdted had to be represertdive cl the posstle oulpuls the

model can produce. Thus, an e"aeierl design was rme'erxted on the

model to detefrne which ofthe model pararier are *yficart. Once these

sic3cart parameters were found, another design was then used to produce

the opus tW were used forW sudy In Cases 1,2. and 3. By ipleretlti

an exm merod design on the modl, the ou.i icled were re e

ofthe model oUpuls as a whole.

the cor o le rxil othe model are the senvce times (teach node. the

"ype of dMdtlon, is mean, arid vatance desalbe the se vce times o each

node. Ihe respone vakble examined dung th ej e mrwtd design podlon

d the research b the customers mean time In system.
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Awas mentioned in the Ifefre review, a prenkicz evctlon oi' a model

isneedied to de4 eieor seen th Toattaido. A 27desIXtwasused 1

ft prelim phase. (fte mean service ttrte was kjnored ctfs phase to

a3void havfigto**rde 37 desigtpo~i3) 1Itmean hd~a flufadadd wa

done on a petcertage deviation from the meai. The ddta riil used was

10% o'the meat seivice tkne. However, pkAV~1 the eftcds on a3 noxmd

pKroby plot shiowed no effleds e~*i slgrfflccrce dihev 10% deviation.

Chciijng the devidtion level to + 20% led to *xdng *sigrct effeds of fctois 4,

5,6. and 7-sence fines for nodes 4,5,6, and 7 are the *jigcarttactots. Figre 5
shows the noimdi probctlly plot ofthe P values obldned from regessing the AAu

fadtoddl design mdit on the o~tptt (mean time in system).

-,ri :.1T-S V- E If

+x

X4
~ .+ X 7 X1

x6

- - - -------------- +----------------+----------------

-iU.0- .C 7 7.0 C

APPROX. WILI-'-SH4F'1RO 0. 77-78 -28 CA~SES PLCT'ED

Pgure 5. Nofrxd PRobctly P"c ofe vlces
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Afl tfacodd design ofthe sigical mai eteds was n #no

regression was petfomed on the system response and model inpis to obtain

lhe Ml model. (The SAS so tware system was used to petf n the regressio.

The SAS uns used to accomplish the ft and second stage of the expeimertd

design are found in Appendix 2.)

Case 1 The next step dterthe expetrertd deslgn was to execute nm of

the model to obtain pdnpd componerts cfthe o(tpts. The ouptt vectortft

was studied forthe three cases contans (T, U(I), LK3), LK4), U(5), LK6), U(7)] where

T is mean ime in system and UO) Is the uilizaion rate ct node j. The model was

run for 5000 fine ur with the stalstlcs cleared alterthe fTt 2000 time uils.

Twerty *niidlon n ns were executed at each of the deskgt pons of the

deskjn mafx selected dtetthe eeiertd deskgt andysis. 1he design
selected was a fU factoria design on the four sigrIlcartfadcssefvice times for

nodes 4,5,6, and 7-wtle keeping the non-sligctfactos (service times for

nodes 1, 2, and 3) cttheir mean levels. An addMord set of .rs was made wlth

al the node semce lies set cttt ff mean levelsm-tt set of ns Is labeed cs

Design poirt 17. The deskgn mdfb is shown in Table 2.

i is ervice me ct node j-the value "I* means the node se ce ine was

set to 20% below h mean. the value 1 " mea= the the node sence time was

setto 20% cbove is mean, and the value V means the node service tne was

setto Is mean value. The cobrm labeled "Run" stows the alhabetlc notaior

ror each design poit. A specid notcaion of -1 4 used to represertthe set oftru
when al the signIlcmfactos were atte low levels. A notallon do 0 is used to

represertthe design port in which all the node serce times were ctther mean

levels.

The mean of each respone of interest was obtained. A 17 by 7 data mdlM

resuted-severteen means each for seven responmes A pWx:cd componerts
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anctysis was peifoffrned on the dla. Tci:4e 3 shows the oriina dcta malt-T

stancds fortne i system and L stands for ulzdlon rcte ct node j. Nodes 1 and

2 have zero ulzlon raes. The pnKcid car'ponerh were obaied ftough

use dthe STATISTIX software.

Tibe 2. Bqpeknertdl Design Mcftx

Design pot) A Run

1 0 0 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 1
2 0 0 0 1 -1 -1 -1 d
3 0 0 0 -1 1 -1 -1 e
4 0 0 0 1 1 -1 1 cle,
5 0 0 0 -1 -1 1 -1 f1
6 0 0 0 1 -1 1 -1 C1
7 0 0 0 -1 1 1 -1 ef
a 0 0 0 1 1 1 -1 def
9 0 0 0 -1 -1 -1 1 g

10 0 0 0 1 -1 -1 1 C1
11 0 0 0 -1 1 -1 1 eg
12 0 0 0 1 1 -1 1 deg
13 0 0 0 -1 -1 1 1 f
14 0 0 0 1 -1 1 1 3
15 0 0 0 -1 1 1 1 efg
16 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 defg
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Case 2. Forti case, valance relucnlon was pedbfmed before pncldp

componerts othe olpti were found.

The candidde corrol vakIles selected can be dassIled fto Itree basic

"ypes: 1) semce *te va*±ies, 2) flow varkIes, and 3) wolk valdces. oI

these vak±ies were collected ct each node for each custormertype. Sentice

IWne vac4tes are the sarpl mean seivice tines. Rlow varaltes are the
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sarre propolon of depatkies from puf kctcr nodes redive to the told
r Ter of depatkzM from al nodes. V"k va es ae the prdctx ofthe

service tme vacatbes and the flow vaIalt6es.

Ti±e 3. Dcta Used in Case 1

Desgn port T W13 LA U5 Ub U7

1 15422 0.4741 0.3843 0.3816 0.3737 0.3830
2 205.01 0.4016 0.4048 0.3260 0.3296 0.3260
3 201.34 0.4140 0.3313 0.4956 0.3314 0.32 3
4 220.47 0.3779 0.4548 0.454 02919 02926
5 213.92 0.3963 0.3210 03146 0.4729 03150
6 246.45 0.3576 0.4362 02893 0.4381 02991
7 246.16 0.3627 02907 0.4363 0.4650 02849
8 27226 0.3283 03927 0.3886 0.4103 02669
9 214.45 03962 0.3142 03186 0.3201 0.50 4
10 248.83 0.3620 0.4212 02791 02811 0.4612
11 234.07 0.3630 02926 0.4405 02976 0.4294
12 258.86 0.3361 0.4029 0.4059 02562 0.4041
13 229.14 0.3694 02945 03039 0.4383 0.4244
14 261.30 0.3459 0.4186 02746 0.4056 0.3825
15 273.79 0.3318 02674 0.396 0.4162 03991
16 304.60 03054 0.3727 03591 03789 03680
17 234.66 0.3684 0.3719 0.3721 0.3597 0.3044

the woik vatables may be standacdzed to have a mlvaldte nornd

dtbulon wlh a zero mean vector and oiIderdy covadance modi. ft is

done by diefing the woik vcak±Ies a
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XkTyf4-t)jk)j-

I k

where Wk - relative fleqipency wlh which a cudomer vis "m~ k, and

W~~) - rrzier of servce tirm fthcre tkihed at ftclon k c)Jtg the W~e pedod

(0)) (Laverterg e19O2:18-202).

The morwh of the Ilow vakies are Lfdknown In~ generci. Hence.

v, ndacllzcion of these vkbes carnot be acor~se.andthese,

candidde cortrol vcuiabies are discarde in favor df a danlardzed

rruwaorrd cortrol. Tese, new cxorl cre called romlin vabes".

All ro~lg inithe selected model Is done flrn the CPU. Deftie anindcator

vcraiIe on the evert C the P~h deparutie from the CPU to stcion j

U1,D- Ifthel 4h depcukg customer goes to stalkn

- 0 ofhtrwise,

From the desci~1on dfthe model, R() was deftned to be the probty of

translion ftrm the CPU to stalon J. NOt) is the toto rbter of ttrnsIons frm the

CPU 4p to time t. A slandacized equallon for rcxiig corirol vadct:4es is then

f can be shown t hse slandadzed cortrol valicbes also have fth

propetles of zero mean vector and dendy covadance mdl* (Baue,1967a%6

97, Bauer,1987b:4).
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A conpler progtrn used in tis reseach was POST.FOR (shown in Appencx

3). The progrm took model irpt d mean servce mes, pobcby of
rndon from the CPU to any othe cher nodes, steady stte pKrobles o a

cuteon beng In a pacir node, and the adLd mrnber of aslm

hirdltoning ftom the CPU to a pakLiar node, and calaiated the standaled

woc and rcxing valables. Once t calcLk:don was clone, corirol vadates was

accofpished more reacly. Data that resated from Case 1 nrns were rpls

cirectly for POST.FOR.

Recal from Chapter 2 the review on cortol valdaes. the equcton used In

cortrol vadtes is given as

WO 1- Y- p MA.)

Y( has a smcier valance than Y r conetollon edsts between the inpis and

responses. lThe vaues d Yore obtaned dkecly ftom the oulpuls d'the mode

and the terne (X-it) ore the canidate conrols sthe ean clized work and

routling vadables-wlh p being a zero vector. The above equalon can then

rewulten as

Y- VKp) + P(X"P)

*ler a regession is pe ofred, values of he responses on wthch corirol vatctes

has been petfonmned I gven ckd"y by the PO vaues obtaied from the

regression. Therefore, vcuance-c orled values of the responses were

otaned tfuough regevssion on the observed Yand the confrol canidates.
Appendix 4 cortains the SAS peogran tht perdbtaed tts regresson.
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Once the vatce-corftoled responses were obtaied, a dcta mtdix sriar

to the 17 by 7 m in Case 1 was conWded. 1his ime the cortets were seven

vaaince-coolecd responses for each deskig poet The f da mdi i shown in

Table 4. TB stands for vadance- ol time in system and U$)B stands for

vaan:e-cortroled lUlzlion rae for node J. Pfrika componwi analysis was

pefmied usng thi dada mir*.

T±l:Ae 4. Ddla Used in Case 2

Desigipoint TB W3B U4B LAB L6B U7B

1 155.17 0.4772 0.3791 0.3837 0.3766 0.3766
2 206.54 0.4011 0.4749 0.3237 0.3295 03144
3 201.34 0.4086 0.3297 0.4956 0.323 0.3381
4 221.78 0.3818 0.4582 0.4528 02904 02939
5 206.39 0.3953 0.3251 0.3146 0.4728 0.3226
6 230.01 0.3775 0.4488 02%1 0.4433 0.3009
7 23828 0.3648 02960 0.4386 0.4476 02910
8 257.17 0.3418 0.4051 0.4114 03960 02672
9 210.59 0.3952 0.3152 03176 0.3129 0.4955
10 243.90 03561 0.4256 02866 0268 0.4394
11 234.57 0.3660 02907 0.4274 0.2983 0.4316
12 269.55 0.3287 0.3989 0.3991 0.2586 0.3953
13 244.35 0.3691 0254 0287 0.4326 0.4345
14 290.15 03151 0.3739 02578 0.368 0.3816
15 261.66 0.3379 02702 0.4093 0.3981 0.4235
16 294.14 0.3098 0.3773 0.3637 0.3718 0.363
17 234.71 0.3624 0.3692 03722 03601 03849

C Case 3 folows d"gfy forom Case 1 and used t same

methodokogy as Case 2. Sice the pmcpd comporws were akeady found.
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al ftx was needed was to mi the cornW vctes mxgession uskig the phcipd

corrponenft found for Case 1, and the sarne rplt vak±Ie bomon used In

Case 2.

The regessi o ct plrncal conponrwh fosund for Case 1 and the
cancddte cotol valc±ibes dlescbed In Case 2 resied In vcije of P which

were coeffiderts cfthe adu1 corido vadabes. Appenclx 5 corins the SAS

p~gan fthy pedorr this egession.

Recdl agai the coftol vatdes equalon given by

I~P) .0 Y- p QE-)

To obtan the vaunie-corNoed pdncpal corporh o(the model (which Is

the puipose of Case 3), the above equation was used. Forft case, Y was
adtucly the vector Of PtKc~x CorraXnet found In Case 1. the teTTm (X-p)

were the meat of the candidce corirol vadabies of Case 2- and WP) were the

vakmce COnI~ed PtWc~d COnfpone. The vakrc-co lled pt1coa

comnponents were obtaied by %"mcdtng from the o~jid phicod
cornponet the cortrdA vaklAbes muIAed by the coffesponig p value found

hough the regression.

The ne~t chco*e dcsmes the arody* conralson, aid Werence obtained

from the e4*tns.
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N et~ and Obehxro

fts chqer preseris th e mb~i and obseivdions gained dter the

e~qefretcion, descilbed ithe preious chc~er, was completed.

Moe. The coded eqcdlon fbrthe model otained cter a fAkKo

desW~ on the igflcat effeds was found to be

YV- 212.M0 + 21.46NX + 14MA6) + 13300)6 + 8212XQ + 11.40WX - 18.16WU~

wh~ere Y is the mnean tMe I system aid X iis the meon service time of node J

An exmaiidon of the resid plot of the model thowed aptness.

Cme The STA11SflX soflware package was used for pMti~x componenls

aidysM. STAlISTIX uses the dcla coffekion mdt in corrpikig pftclxi
comrponents. A doa cofrelcion mddb has d ones on the diagond. fth can

be illesprefed as ci od"n vakibies corflxkg the sarne anaof i

vadnce-nffnely, one-before pkic~d componenft andysis s peiowned.
Therefore, alfter p*icoxi comnponerh aciysis has been pesfowed, a corrnon

procec~ire for discadng pWicpd comnponerts a to discad those pWitpd

componerts thW have eigenvclues less thai one. These discaded pWiclp1
components have corliboted less vadance thai aiy of the od"i vaiktles.

Tcble 5 shows the STATISTDlX tifor Case 1. The tctle of elgenvc*Jes

showed toxl pdnc conponrt wlh ekgeniadaes gectertho one. These

four pitncipd corrponers e4**ned 99.476 of' the ktd vakaice of the dcta.

The eognvectois aid loadings mddx ao desabed intere~tg

chai',raceilcs of the pfrwdpd comrponents.

1) Lookkig only t orkacv wh viesgrecterhanOS.p4d

component 1 was maide up of tWe i system and the CPU AizcIlon rote. The
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trr system coeffidert ctthe bacng ma was d opposite sic the

ulizallon rate. 1f phicd cornport may be considered a contrast ot ime

in system and the CPU ultzalon rate. 1he desapdeon odthe netwook model

pel the folot g y teprell. t a customer is nc n node 3, isione othe

dher nodes clWg Lp the cLomefs lime In system. Node 3 has a mean

sene time dl ime urt. 1 the cher node mean serice times are geder

than one trme unt. I a customer is uzng node 3, t is not tsg the customes

me i system e.sewheie.

Table 5. STATISTiX Oupttfr Case 1

Bgenvlkes % od Voce CurIcve % o Varance

1 2.050 342 342
2 1.439 24.0 582
3 1279 21.3 79.5
4 1.198 20.0 99.4
5 2.637E-02 0.4 99.9
6 7.260E-03 0.1 100.0

Vectoi

Factor 1 2 3 4 5 6

T -0.6825 0.0708 -0.0315 0.1573 0398 0.5862
U3 0.6736 -0.1139 0.0494 -0.1866 0.3598 0.6054
LU 0.0717 02440 -0.80 -0.1050 0.4145 -02450
U5 0.1758 -02967 0.091 0.8149 0.3897 -02392
U6 -02057 -06305 0.1669 -0.5005 0.4291 -03126
U7 0.0454 0.6610 0.5181 -0.1215 0.4504 -02737
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2) The second pp1 i co nonert iso had two factors wlh loadig

coefficients geterchan 05-ilzalon rde of node 6 and ultallon tde of node

7. The sm of the c Iuc~ of the bakigs mCx were qps. Node 6

aind 7 have equal meain semce tbne and the probclRy o lrdlon ftom the

CPU to these nodes ae dso equci.

3) Ihe third proacd corpawt agc1 had two tactors wth coefIlcier geder
than 0- uAzallon r es of node 4 and node 7. fte factom were dso oppode n

sign. Considering the descrown ofthe model lows the foowing e4rcmon.

A customer has a 036 probabiy oflr diorig ftom the CPU to node 4 and

node 4 has a mean servce ime of 2.78 tine unl. On th oteher hand, a

customer has a 0.04 probably of ta llorrg ftom the CPU to node 7 bWt node 7

has a mean serce te of 25.0 tDe uL. Apaernly node 4 tkes away

customers tht coUd go to node 7 becaiuse customes have a tigher

probcby of going to node 4. Node 7, however, has a higier mean service

time aid thus ties Lp customers t co.ld go to node 4.

4) The fouith phipd cononert had two factos w1h coefficie greaer ffan

0 5-ulzallon rate for nodes 5 and 6. The k iretaln of its P

component was srnarto the bteaprellon of the ft pcipad coMp-onet.

Factor scores were obtaned by nMpIg the eigenvectdo ofthe pKcpd

conponelI by the oiIV:d vad:les. Recil the eq"cn

Yj- aqXl+ a 2 X2+ ... +api p

from the ChoFter 2 weview of pk~d cot r paerh. V, isthetadcor score. cg is

the elgenvector, and X Is the vedtor of okid vatles.
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The factor scores ottte four pwcxlpd comonerft were cactIoed for each

desigi port and shown Table 6. PC(U) stx for heI pK~iald coarm ert.

A scaIe plot ofthe hst two procipa corpn t shown i "e 6. Each

port has the ac~o-etic ntdion (descrbed in Table 2) to rdcde wtich desg

poirUrepres.

Table 6. Factor Scores Of Case 1 Fttc dx: Cone:a rft

Desgn Poit PCI PC2 PO PC4

1 3.4697 -03731 0.1425 -0.7841
2 12868 0.4237 -1.9106 -0.6216
3 1.44 -0.98M 0.3088 1.6190
4 0.9750 -0.1386 -1.7468 1.5305
5 0.3441 -1.M 0.436 -1.4741
6 4.7M73 -0.6696 -13644 -1.3
7 -05614 -22781 0.6670 0.4702
8 -1.5218 -1.2036 -1.057 0.4554
9 0.9338 1.7328 I3 -0.6198
10 -0.3834 2.4103 -0.3363 -0.5419
11 03085 0.6640 13488 1.4648
12 -0.5000 1.5152 -0.4616 1.4534
13 -02788 -0.1083 1.4744 -1.3093
14 -1.1851 0.5200 -0.6228 -12938
15 -15326 -0.4746 1.6118 0.4884
16 -2.480 02M -. 1892 0.4313
17 0.0761 02388 O.05% O.0891

Cas2. The restt othe egession to irid the varlarce-corftled oupth are

shown in Table 4. he vaues are Iabefed TB, UB, U4B, U5B, U6B, aId U7B for

tine i system and ulzalon rates ofte node J, respevely, to Kidcdte that

cor*ol vatdes had been pefomed.
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PC2 VS PCI
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Rigze 6. Scdter Pit of t ft~ TWO ftK:Odx CaOrr-net

Again, pdndipa cornponerts ondyss WOO pefloimed r thim e on thes

vadacrcered.ced oulpth. The STATISTIX restds are stxwn on Table 7.

The tcbke of eigenvc*Jes thow ftI ptodpxi coniponert haing ekwendues
grectethiione. The tirpincoxiconiponert accourtsfor 99.3% otthe totd

vakonce.
The eigenvedoxs and loadlings matfi also desabed interestig

chct iefIics ofthe p*incd components.

1) Lookigordy dfdois wlh coefficdert vd.es gederha=0.5. pncd

corrponert 1 was made Lp of the varlance -corhle tm in system and CPU
Lzalon rdte. the Wm I s"ern coeffclr Ot the loo"g mdit was of
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opposte sijn ftom the uzalon rade. fth pMcipd coronert may be

considered a cortrast of the valanccor led time i system and the

vcuance-coriloled CPU ulzdlon rate. he sane exkricon can be made

abotths factor pdtef as he e4xpnallon abLt the factor patem ofthe t

Ppd Canponert Ofthe Odlid OUIPAi.

Tabe 7. STATISTIX Cip~tfor Case 2

Bgenvcties % of Vadance Ciuidl %of Vcace

1 2 % 34.9 34.9
2 1.426 23.8 58.7
3 1.312 21.9 805
4 1.126 18.8 99.3
5 3.250E-02 0.5 99.9
6 8.938E-03 0.1 100.0

Vector

Factor 1 2 3 4 5 6

TB 0.6593 -02043 0.0272 0.1429 02179 -0.6745
U3B -0.6574 0.1992 -0.0376 -0.1655 0.1554 -0.6893
U4B -0.1368 -0.6024 0.4388 -0.4030 0.4937 0.1406
U B -02475 -0605 0.1435 08600 -0.4056 O[]95
U6B -.0021 -0.1319 -. 8835 -0.1047 0.4734 0.1383
U7B 02305 0.7312 02373 -0.1947 0.5441 0.1480

2) The second pWclpad conrponert was composed ofthe vcklae-cord

utizatlon rates for nodes 4 aid 7. ihe irtetetdlon forths factor patein was

*riarto the iteqpretalon ofthe ttd and fouth pnxi copor found in

Case 1.
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3) the ttd pfIt connponert had only one factor wlh a value geterthan

05. 1Ts ptxi d co reonertis Wredn e floi" ofthe valance-

cortled lzalon tale of node 6 to the tota vcdance.

4) Te fouth p*cid conpoet aso oiy had one factor w h a coeffliert

geder 05. pe c .eccode
vcrkoce.corioled ullzadton rde of node 5 to the toal valance.

Factor scores were agci obated by nidtft the eigenvedom ofthe

pln cpd co rponerts by the odknd vada±Ies. The fador scores ofthe four

pncd connponens of the vaicce-corlroled oupus are shwn n Table 8.

A sclter plot othe Wltwo pincipol c ponerft dthe vatice-controled

oapus is Mown n cgre 7. the ports have the c~hceic notaton of the

desig pct t represerts.

Taloie 8. Nnicd C ponents ofdthe Vakme-Coroled OUpLls

Design Point PCB1 PCB2 PCB3 PCB4

1 -3.3449 0.9384 -0.1871 -0.6946
2 -1.52 -1.1936 0.840 -1269
3 -1.7860 0.3627 0.3640 1.7046
4 -12374 -1.49568 1 4 0.7373
5 -0.8554 -0=07 -2W06 -0.6711
6 -0.3982 -0.8928 -
7 -02494 -0.4826 -1.7237 1.4777
8 02629 -1.8631 -0.3891 0.7716
9 -0.1486 2.3481 0.6299 -0.8199

10 0.7965 0.3%1 1.7400 -1.3679
11 02063 1.4971 0.6936 1.1578
12 12246 -02186 18251 0.5919
13 1.0424 1.340a -1.3713 -0.7304
14 23628 -0.4618 -03466 -1.0602
15 12687 1.1129 -0.7747 1.1487
16 2.0661 -0.8150 0.0371 0.3733
17 0.1379 0.1335 0.1368 0.0242
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Rgize 7. Scdter Plot of the Fit Two Ptxncpc Corrpom" of the
Vcmiace-Cortroled cx~put

Cas 3.he reat of the regession of the pipcd corrporh and the
corirol vadtles resiled In the folowig foir eqicions

Z 20) Z 2 -0 b3369*Wl + 3.786OW7 -3.O164 R6)

Z 3(P) Z 3~- (-3.8871*W1 + 329738V%)

where UP() a the valanc-crroe n-m Ppd Cornponet. An IS fth Od
v=croed Ptncpd COMr~anet. V Is fte Wog vale of node j, and I- Is
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\1

the ro g vakie of node j. (iVpenclx 5 corn the SAS oudpuA ofthe

regession). Zn was taken drecy ftom the resiUl of Case 1 aid YVj and Ri were

the meat ofthe woddrg and rotn~g vadk±Ies used in Case 2. Noethed

vaance redKclflom were not recized forthe lWs arKd the ttil p*cpd

conpawrle .

The vaiance-cor'oled pftxkid co ponerls at each desigi pot are

shownn Ttie 9. PC(J)B sandsforvadanceotAoledp p d corporwertj.

A scdter pWot of the ThW two vadance-cortoled pW pd componerts ishown

n Fgure 8. The ports have the ca cbW notaon ofthe desWgn port f

repesern.

Talle 9. Vadance-Corfoled Pfcx d Componerts

Oeskg Point PCIB PC2B PC3B PC4B

1 3.4697 -0.76M8 0.3163 -0.7841
2 12868 0.5086 -1.308 -0.6216
3 1.8444 02873 0.3637 1.6190
4 0.9750 -0.0043 -0.6302 1 535
5 0.3441 -0.6882 -0.6055 -1.4741
6 -0.7873 -03483 -1.0199 -13575
7 -0.5614 0.1110 0.9994 0.4702
8 -1.5218 -08N8 -. 0964 0.4554
9 0.9338 -02272 0m -0.6198

10 -0.3034 1.8m 0.0508 -0.5419
11 0.3085 0.3207 -0.1132 1.4648
12 -0.5000 0.6998 -0.537 1.4534
13 -02708 -0209 1.4333 -1309
14 -1.1851 13792 -0.0791 -12938
15 -1.5326 -0.477 -0.6285 0.4884
16 -2.4800 -0.3923 -0.0290 0.4313
17 0.0761 -0.1076 03146 0.0091
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Rgxe 8. SadIer PUc oft F Two Vafiaie-Coritoled
Princpd CornpoWeII

Both sels of pi*ncpd comnponents. one found usig the onginci ouputs and
the other usig the vataice-corroe outpu.ts, etj4dned Peldvely equdi

percentages or t tckd valcuie of the od~d datoaot 99%. %~r",t

each indvkbd puipcd comrponent of the od"i outputs expkied a
reklvhely eq~ci percertage of the toki vacrtce as It coudeqpat pitxcd

corriponert ot'the vakane-=odiId ou.ipul. RAtherthelaitfme pd

comrponents in each set had rediel equd elgenv*Je or e4icl1ed equd

percentages of the tokd vcance.
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Severdi eM~aniidons can be given for these res~ls. The dlekiys Wh nodles 4

through 7 corntbied to the customews meai time in system were eqxil. 1hi
concllbn did niot clow any node's effbds to govepower the effects of he

dther nodles. fth chacz~teddc may have led to the eqid pererages; ofhe

vcance exp~cked by the last tee phkid componerts.

Also. the mode4 chosen may not have necescuy yildked odhogoncl

pfricpclcornponerft. The fact tdthe ulfzdlon rdte of node 7 boded with the

utizaton rdte df node 6 on the second pdncd cornponert of the okjncl

o~tptis and then boded wth the uLlzcilon rcte of node 4 on the second

pincipd comnponentd fthe valcance-coriroled outputs ky thd the pipcd

componerts were not otxood. lhdtthe utlzdlon rcte of node 7 Nwaveredl

back and flodh as to whdt other node .ilzdlon rde t loded with suggest thdt

pricipd componerts aciysis of the outpis did niot lead necessculy to

odxogond aes.

Given the ealer discussion ±od the kidivdud pfr~ip compjonets i each

case, note thct the plots #to were shiown forthe pdncipxi corponerts ofthe

od"n ouipli and the pdncd comonets LWg vatme-conroled otUp"

did not have "par axes. For both plots, the ThW pkicpd component was a

cortrast of the time in system and the CPU utzdior rale. However, the second

p*K~d components of he ok"i ocipth was boded with the LuIton rctes

of nodes 6 and 7 vetde the second phricpd component of the vakrce-

coriroled 0ulphi was boded wlh the valane-crirl ulizdlon mtes of

nodes 4and 7. kteesti* ao,~ the td pticd corrip otthe the

odkic oiipxi had *rdor loacaa the Whb pWrhcd comnponert of the

vdancecorroed oUIPis.
To faclkofe a more meaKrtp discussion, the plotfthe pWKc~d

carponents of he od"i odiphi was mre&wn to corta the Wk and ftd
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p~tcpd corporh. ft~ pick shoti A be represertdlve of'the vculcice

e,4k~ied by the Wb~ and second Pfhc~xi coffponerts sine, ci obeved

prevbousy, th e kxttree P*nclci conmponenft had mUMivey equcd arno&,t of

valice e4l*ned. This plotkis shown in Figue 9.
The Mbowing discussion Nesti from a cornpatison ofthe picks ofthe pl*x

conponrwh ofthe od~d oulipxis "g~ 9, the valaicecrdoed oulpAi3

FIgure 7, and Mhe valice-corirolled piklcd comp~onentsI~z 8:

efg

- -- .6,e-e

d9

d de dfoD

Fge9. Scdlter Plot of the Ft aid fthd Piicpd Componerhs

1) The desig port In which cd the sjinicari nodes were ctffe~h, mewai

aid low levels, respectively, were Icbeled wlh fliailes. The desig poMl which
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have Wjsttree nodes atthei high levels, 20/ above the mec, were laleled

wlh*da1jes. The design poM which have Wtwo noces dct#*e h levels,

were Ibeled wlh ckies.

2) The portsepwe g at the sigrficcrnodes of tho and low levels

occied onoppose ses of the ctero po. The port represenrg al the

nodes attheir mean levels seemed to be ihe iddle ofthe thertwo ports.

Tis pcllitef presere her more de"t with the pincpd componets of the
alnd cotp.

3) The ponts seemed to be progessin along the W ptircipd conpoeh

a as the Wrir of nodes af ther high levels Increase-ft rectanges as a

whole, were ahiead ofthe cycles, as a whole, which were ahead ofthe

uribeled ports (whch represert havig only one node ct h ig level.) This

trend appeared more maked for the p*npd components ofthe vaiance-

controled oLpLf. The obseiaaion, menioned previoiuy, aboLtfhe

nonoithogoncily of the axes seem to be stippoded by t obseivdlion of the

plols. The progression of poit as the mrwter of nodes df h hig level ncrease

appeared to be clong a path that is a iea carric lon of the axes, not

merely alongW the Ipicipa cw an ecDs.

4) Acdashed Ine drawn on the plof of the prhc~xi corrionerlu of the ctignal

oltipd seporofes those ports with node 4 of It high lee aid node 4 of Its low

level. Those points with node 4 of ft hig level seemed to be fathe up on the

third pinci comonert ads. The factor kactigs on th pbicd com rort

were dvilded between the ulIzallon rates of nodes 4 and node 7. The factor

loadings were opposite In sign and the loadhg tor node 4 was tkjwe In

mogrlde. Apparly node 4 a hI i level tended to dive th pincipa

componer down.
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5) A dashed ine drawn on the pbot he prindd caorwonrh othe valane-

cortrolled oWphi sepactes those ports wlh node 7 dt Is hig level aid node 7

tIh low leve. tose poM 1 node 7 :" Is kghh leve seed :cm a :e, to

be ftwe up on the second p~xcpd conponrt ad. The fadtor bax on

ftl pipcd coniponert wete divided between the valance-corirled

uilzalon rtes o' nodes 4 and 7. The fact loadings were oppoIe in sg aid

the boding for node 7 was Nhier I magiude. Ap~paory node 7 ct Is tkji

level altves this pukcpxi componert up. Thi pdti of division long the level of
a fcor is more dleay seen wth the plot of the pdncpd componets or the

vanaice-corftrled outpth.

6) I the plot ofthe vcaice-coioled Ppidx componers, the pokts -dg-

(nodes 4 aid 7 ctftvh hihN levels) and "g- (nodes 4,6, and 7) ctfhet hjh

levels seemed to be sepcircted from the mci djue of ports.
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Swie the ptcpd corrionerts aiiysis; preserled uldeor **A~. a factor
CroySi arIC"Ogw to the picXd COnMPOnr)" CIdKy*i was peofftmed. Factor

rdysis is siriorto pitxcpd corrponeMl arE"si i thol as few cis possible new

vactbles ore used to e~q4n the Vai4MCe cM the OIWnd ddIa. ki the casedc

ptrpad Corponeh andyis the totd al ane dthe odWKd dcta Is

considered. ki factor randysis, however, only the pat of the told valiance thl IS

shoed by the okjhd vakt:Aes ore eq4lored.

Thev wtipeddon offactors "Ienew vaktles) rn facor andysis is ofen

corplccted by having many factors with modercte-sized loadings, al of wtich

ore sgftcal. In other words, an oid valatle loads on more than one

factor. A concept caled factor rotation aterrp*s to remedy the problem. A

factor rotdion n**ytes the rter of *yg~cart loack" on each row of the

pdtem~ mdia(*ny one slglflccrt loadlig per o~id valable) and to

mczdmze the nunTer of loo"ng wlh negkj~le valu~es (DIon.N64:69).

A" typeo rcton used nti research was a VARIMAX rotatlon. In tsroltilon.

the vakdlon orthe squared factor loadg whIM a factor is modmized

(Kase,1958:189-200).

The ntee cases offactor andysis doa thW were conipored were 1)the

taCto Ofthe oapis Of a3 model on which no control vakIces; had been

appied, 2) the factors orthe ailpis of a model on which cortrol valates; were

W cqpled and. 3) the valance-cortroled fadtors.

Case 1 Metodology Tcie 3 showed the od"i dala ma*b-T gtood for

Itne ii system aid 1K] stood for iuzdlon rcle ct node J. Nodes 1 and 2 had

zero u jzation roles. Factor axd"i was peifornred using this okjnd dcla molibe
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Case2 M. Fort case, vaiance reduion was pefo mied

before factor anaysis of oAputs was completed. The adual steps taken to

peifcon he Case 2 factor ax" were eqivdentto the steps taken to peoIfn

te Case 2 ptcpd comonent andy*.

Cae 3 Meft rxogy Case 3folowed d eflytfom Case 1 aid used the

same meTodology as Case 2. Sice the factors were aleatoryW-4 al #t

was requred for t case was to n t control vafctes regression mg the

factds found Iin Case 1 and the s me rp:t vadclIe rtofimdon used In Case 2.

The steps used to An d the vaiance-cortroled factors were sinlarto fidkig the

valance-corcroled p&xjid cornponets.

Case 1 Rells. The SAS software system was used to peftxm the factor

andysis. The olts ofthe rdtd factor andys wfhoit any rotclon c the axes

were very imiarto the Case 1 pincpa componern anclysis opulth.

The talle of eigenvalues showed fourfactors wlh eigenvalues greter than

one. he fourfactos explDned 99.476 of the vaance ofthe dlata.

The elgenvecto and factor paltern matlx were sirnarto the eigenvectos

and paltern mdib cfthe pWtiod corrn ents analys.
Mer a VARIMAX rotallon, the above factor patterns changed forthe htd and

routh factor. The rotated ftd factor had a sigrt ioacdng of the ulizallon

rde of node 4 only wtie the rotated foudh factor had a sigilcart loacing ofthe

utizaon rcde d node 5 only. TdaelO Shows the rotated facto pattern for Case 1.
Factor scores were obtaned by rnLyWg the eigenvectos the kfcts by

the cKd valales. Fact scores are gven by the Mowing wqxdon

Yj= aiX+ a 2 X2 + ... + aP
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where Y1 isthe factor score, Tis te ekgenvedor, and X Is the vectof oit"n

vales.

Tbe 10. Rotaed Factor Pdtein for Case 1

Fcdor FCdor2 FCad Ractoc4

T -0.9928 -OA4q -0.0413 -0.0591
W3 0.9962 0.0010 0.03 0.0306
LM 0.0331 -0.0506 0.9030 -0.1050
U5 0077 -0.0624 -0.1369 0.983M

U6 -00412 -0.7M2 -0.4768 -0.3919
U7 0027 0OBW -02983 -0.3177

The factor scores of the foufados were calcUcted for each deskjn port.

Table 11 shows the factor score for Case 1. Scditer pk* ofthe ftstfactor aci*

each of cd the dher factor ore shown ii Aies 10 tro 12. Each poirtonthe

plot has the acbtellc notdlon (shown in Tc±~e 2) to rdlcate wtkch desijn

poirfe -eet.

Cae R%&The mes" of the regession to tbd the vakance-cotile

otipls wee shown on Table 4. Dhe vaes are IabeWe TB, LOB, LU48, LUSS L6B.

and U76 for tbne h "yem and Ufzcilon Pces ofthe node J, tesediel to

hidcde thct corr vaddes had been pedfonmed.

Again, factor andy*i was peifoed. ft~ Wi on thee vadarce-cor~oIed

oipih. 1he elgenvc*Jes and factor pdterw obkied wlhok te mcaflon were

sito the ptlcpxi carponrws aysis otipti of Case 2. fth t±ae showed

roizfaono wlh eigemvcies gecter tha one. Thefbizfadom aortedfor

99^3 of the valance.
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The etgenvectom and loactwgis mdi* also were urdcrto the ekgeriectoo
and bo" mx ofte Case 2 ptxcd components.

Tcble 11. FAdorScoresofCase 1 Factors

Deskjn Poit Fadl Fat2 Fad3 Fa4

1 2.5468 -0.0162 0.0214 -0.1025
2 0H854 -02267 1.7748 -0.4211
3 0.9991 -0.1395 -0.3007 1.6
4 0239 -02 1.5593 1.5100
5 0.7477 .129 -0.8144 -0.9033
6 -02269 -124 0.862 -1.1327
7 -02005 -1.4923 -1.1807 0.7935
8 -1.0464 -1291 0.4606 0.4367
9 0.6622 1.7745 -0.8579 -0.7801
10 -0.4142 1.5751 0.86 -1.0224
11 -0.1183 12160 -0.8578 1.1574
12 -0.8443 12318 0.8091 08731
13 0.1920 0.0731 -1.3334 -1.1645
14 -0.5958 -0.1680 0.5059 -1303
15 -1.0002 0.0479 -1.5649 02837
16 -1.8037 -011266 O.0555 -0.0417
17 0.0088 02233 0.0234 0.0375

Mtera VARIMAX c*dlne above patterns ayed the same exceptforthe

td factor. The octed td factor was loaded wih the vaczczce-corirled

uzClon rOeS of node 6 and node 7. Table 12 ixows the rolal facto pcitern

of the Case 2 factor andysis.

Factor scores were again obied by mxfokg the elgenvectom of the
factors by the origia varties. The factor scores of the four fctors othe

varance-conrolled otipth are ftwn in Taele 13.
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Scatplots cfte fthfactoragcK ecl cta cthe odhertadoi are sown Ii

&Agues 13 ttvough 15. lhe poir have the c"lcefllc nodanon oithe design point
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Tabe 12. Rotcld Factor Pdtein for Case 2

Factor RactO2 Fcto Fact4

TB -0.9936 -0.02 -0.0048 -0.0791
u3B 0.9951 0.0363 0.0178 0.0660
U4B 0.0510 0.9462 -02510 -0.1760
U5B 0.1057 -0.0493 -0.1168 0.9835
U6B 0.0165 -0.1188 0.9779 -0.1477
U7B -0.0258 -0.7173 -05392 -0.4924

Tle 13. Factor Scores of Case 2 Falors

Deso Point Fact Fad2 Fac3 Fact4

1 2.5285 -0.0541 0.0364 -0.1212
2 0.8156 1.6336 -V,3483 -0.6217
3 0.8705 0.3260 -0.3320 1 1228
4 02311 1.4996 -0.7967 12181
5 0.7609 -02197 1.7336 -0.5571
6 0.1946 1.3471 1.1539 -0.9519
7 -0.1997 -0.4144 1.5630 1.32M
8 -0.7680 1.0698 0.7899 O.880
9 0.8077 -1.3602 -1.1117 -1.0195
10 -0.1977 0.3703 -15740 -13157
11 -0.0384 -12598 -0.9628 1.7967
12 -1.0285 02937 -1.5052 0.4361
13 -0.1479 -1.3307 0.7646 -1.1440
14 -1.3995 0.1534 0.3219 -1.3484
15 -0.7585 -1.5133 0.3174 05480
16 -1.6041 02027 0.1022 0.0570
17 -0.025 -0.918 -0.1524 -0.0173
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Case~mu. The msut of he regmssion of thetfas and if e mnean of the
cor Wo vakctles resuied In the folowing fou.r equdlons.

Zi(P) Q, -(2.O6O37*Y*)

Z 20P) QZ2 - (-2.771 19* W1 + 2.O9686*W 7 + 221997* R1)

Z3(p)-Z 3-(2.5M4*W - 1.5~~ W5-3.93M5WL

Where Z n(P) s the vcwtaie-c#oroled n-th fcXtor, Z, n th e Od"n no-COrdroled
ractor, V Is the wodh vadable of node t. aid R1 is the roLilg vatci'le of node 1.

Note thot valaince-reducdlon was not recized for the fouth faor.

The valaince-coriroled ftor scores ct eaich desigi porl ore shown in

Tble 14. The scdtfer Wlc ofthe 1W vadance-crdoled facor agcid eaich of ci

Ihe otwe vaace-corlroled fadcors are showmn W~fljes 16 Moufi 18.

Both set of factom, one found usig the okjid otpt aid the otwe usig

the valaince-coriroled oiiptis e,4*lcwid reklv"l eq.Jd amourt of vailaces
of the okjcd da-ctoxk 99%. Wily, each indlvdfatlor ofthe aigird

oulpts e4q*Iaked a reldively equci percentage of the vaince as t

coi~rtepcutfctor ofthe valace-corlroledao~ph. Fur. the lat ee
factom in each set had relvely equcd elgenvcdies or eq~lctled equcl
crnots of the vadance.

The folowing discussion restfrom a cornpaton of the pld3 of the facmi of

the odgid oiuipts the pk*1 of the fcdou of the vaidance-corioled olpt,

aid the pkol of the vakince-corlrled factom.
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Tibe 14. V locnce-Cortrolled Facto Scores

Desin Port Factl Fad12 Fad3 FaCKt

1 2.5736 0.0762 0.0129 -0.1025
2 0.67 -0.385 13182 -0.4211
3 0.868 0.7934 -0.6O22 1.8666
4 0.4071 -02466 0.3347 15100
5 0.5767 -0.9516 O.0f07 -0.9033
6 -0.5110 -0.9493 0.8061 -1.1327
7 -0.8190 0.1399 -0.7481 0.7936
8 -00607 -02678 -0.7675 0.4367
9 0.5338 0.1120 -0.46M -0.7801
10 -0.03 0.9714 0.3836 -1.0224
11 -0.4397 02478 0.3526 1.1574
12 -02833 0.7116 0.4699 0.8731
13 02613 -02417 -1.0108 -1.1645
14 -0.4831 0.6094 -0.38 -1.3903
15 -0.6310 -02336 0.025 02837
16 -1.7575 -02617 -0.006 -0.0417
17 0.0545 -0.6538 -0.5398 0.0375

1) For ci the pk, the design poire for the *ficcrt nodes ctftxe high, mean.

and low levels were kbeled wlh ftcrzes. 1he design poit wtich have ti-ee

nodes atv-*hig levels, 20% c*bove the mean, were kelxed wlh rectaclies.

7he design ports which have two nodes ct ffek hgh levels were lieled wlh
circles.

2) The ports represerdbg c the agWlat nodes athe* hkfi and low levels

occur o opposle sides 'the cler c opo . The poirtrepem*g the nodes

ctthekmewn levels seem to be Inthe # dce o(the chertwo poirh.

3) The ports seem to be "regessi g ong te f Wfaxt ads as# te nrw of

nodes ct * er hIi levels increase-ne rectances, as a whole, ae behnd the
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ccies, cs a whole, which are behid the unlbeled pors (which represenrt
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hOag ory one node t t i h level) ft t#end appeas vey de y forthe

kactor 1 ofthe valance-coolled oulpft.

4) 1he folowing observtons are made cboLtthe Case 1 plts:

a) The plc offad'or 1 ag factor 2 seemed to have tiee go4* of

pois-4hose ports wlh node 7 at ft hgh level (characteilzed by the presen-ce

of the letter -g'), ose poirts wilh node 6 aft h tkj level "eter "f) and allthe

ofherpors. The grup ofports with node 7 c" h r'ih level was the fate Lp

the factor 2 ads, wtle the gop of poirts wth node 5 at Is hi level was the

fat"et down the factor 2 axis. The grp of al the ot'e poirs was between the

other two gros. 1his patein n the plot was refleive o the factor patten of

(actor 2. The rotated factor paten of factor 2 had siglcW loo" forthe

utzalon rctes of node 6 and 7. the bac are opposte in sign and the

loacrrg for node 7 was biger i maiuce. Apparently, node 7 ct Is h level

resuled in hgih factor scores for factor 2 wtide node 6 at Is gi' level reslted in

low factor scores for factor 2.

b) The plo f factor 1 acgdh factor 3 seemed to have two grxigs of

poirf-tose port wlh node 4 dft h hi level (pesence of the letter d) and

hose ports wih node 4 at is low level (absence of the ltr "ci). The roup of

pornts wt ode 4 ct h tIh level was above tM eoup of port w h node 4 c*

ft low level. 1f pdtemin the plot was reftlecive of te facrI ptern offactor 3.

The rotated factor pdter o( factor 3 had a sgriicor looIg only for te

uLfzafdon rate of node 4. Apparertly, node 4 af ft hkj level resuled in hgte

'a or3 scores wtile nole 4 at'Is low level restled in lower factor 3 scores.

c) The plot of factor 1 agarV factor 4 seemed to have two gm~ipirq of

por.t-hose port wih node 5 at h Ik level (presence of the leter "e) and

node 5 ot f low level (absence ofthe letter "e). The gou poks wlh node

5 at Is ho level was above the grup of pol wih node 5 t low level. h
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paltem in the piot was reflecive ofthe factor paltem ofactor 4. The rctated

factor palten rcfatdor 4 had a sIgiccrt loadng only forthe ulzallon rate o

node 5. Apparerly. node 5 f hign level resoed in h'er ctr 4 scores whie

node 5 at ht low level resmted in lowerfactor 4 scores.

5) The fc~owxig observalons ore made alxt the Case 2 pI*:

a) Ihe plot of the Whs. and second factors of the vare reduced otpUs

seemed to have three gap" d pc -4-hose ports wth node 4 at t hh

level, thoe poirt wth node 7 at h tig level, and al t other port. The gc

of ports wth node 4 a tfs high level was the fadhest up the factor 2 ax wtle the

g d poirts wlh node 7 at 11I gh level was the fathest down t factor 2 ads.

M the ofhe pors were between the otertwo gops. ft patemIn the plot

was reflective of the factor patern ofactor 3. he rotted factor pdteind cfactor

2 was loaded wlh the vadlance-coriroled ulilztlon roles df node 4 and node 7.

The laoaligS were opposte in sgn anid the loacdig for node 4 was bdgIern

magnude. Aparerly, node 4 ct Is hic level resuted in Ith factor 2 scores

whIe node 7 att high level reslted in low factor 2 scores.

b) The plot of the frt and thd factors ofthe variace-corlroled at"Jh

seemed to have three grmpgs-those poih wlh node 6 at h - level, those

ports wilh node 7 of t NI g level, and all the other ports. The goup of ports

wilh node 6 ct h'igh level was faet up the factor 3 ads while the grx4o

ports wilh node 7 of Is high level was fhes down the factor 3 a. ll te other

port were between the othertwo groups. Trd patten n the plot was reflective

ofthe factor paltem offactor 3. The rotded factor palte fctor3 was

loaded wIh the vcrume-corroled rates of nodes 6 and 7. the loadrgs were

opposte in skgi and the loacg for node 6 was bigger In magrudce.

Appaernly, ncde 6 df ft Ni' level re iedn hljh factor 3 scores whie node 7 at

ft hiM level rested in low factor 3 scores.
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c) The plo of the ft aid fouith factois ofthe valance-corroed Outputs

seemed to have two g x4Dings of polis-those ports wlh rode 5 of t NItj

level and those ports wlh node 5 of ft low level. ft patern i the plot was

refective ofthe factor patern of faclor 4. The rotded factor pattern offactor 4

was boded solely wth the valance-coIrledl uizalon fate Of node 5.

Appaerlty node 5 of is hgh level resled inr factor 4 score whie node 5

at ts low level resulled in lowerfactor 4 scores.

6) The ftlowWi obsefdlons are made ±bodtthe Case 3 plots:

a) No discernile patern was found in the plot f the vaitnce-cortroled

ractots 1 and 2.

b) No discefnible patern was found in the plot offth vadarice-corioled

factois 1 and 3.

c) The plot of the vanance-cortroled factors 1 and 4 seemed to have two

gainrgs of parts-tse ports with node 5 at Is tNjh level aid node 5 ct Is low

level. The goup of pois wilh node 5 of t h hg level are above the goupq of

ports wilh node 5 of Is low level. The i1~redo of this plo paten was sirrar

la th tleprto I dthe plo ofthe fIW and fouth facor of the orignal vad:Aes.

7) Of all the pils, the Case 2 plols hao the clearest distinction between the

goup of poMl wilh ffree nodes otftm theirh levels, the gou d ports wlh two

nodes otfthh~ levels, and the gou of poirls wih Wone node of is hlgh
level. Ther was a very dlear sepation dongj the factor 1 a*. An e):lanctlon

for t a thd the valiance In the oul"i da has been red~iced The "noise" thof

was i the ok#-d data was ccusingl the ports to "ia to the other gous of

poirts; cortrol valcies preverted t strayin~g.
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The puipose of this thesis was to core the varbice-cortroled aid
mzcortoled pWt~d comfponerhs of a specic model. The conclslorm of this
reseach are ITpoitart becaiuse "te add to tMe body of knowledge ti on

aciys draws upor whe faced wth probem of dia and vaiance redudlon.
Thi reseach was accomfpIshed because the study of p~lcxIp corponerts

aalysis wth the technu.e of corlio vcUdes has not been peitowned before. t
was also the hope ofthe reseachertha, gnien aduid sysiterre, the reslts
obtakned from the idy would mdke possible an aissessmert of red systems.
For excrnpie, otven two corrplter syserm wlh dilerert node mean senvie
Ihies and probobies of transin or two snia system wih dierert se"t, an
nidex or a couple of Mdces (the pWKdnc componeri3) can be used to rcte
eaich system. Ay.dgem-ert m.ch as degiee of efficlency or need for

mox~dfcalm can the be rnpled ftrm hs idex or set of idces. Cortral
varoies cani the be pefoamed to Thre tkr" the idex or set of ices.

The me~thods of cornpason used i this siudy was to exarmie the
percertage of the totd! valance expl*med by the pdncd coniports and
to review the scalier plots of the Wittwo prVcpd comrporwts.

In Case 1, the four phncpd caoreits were found to be sigiIcart and
e4*Nided 99.4% ofthe total valance. In Case 2. ftsci pd corrponerts
were a1so found to be VAnlCcrt and expcned 99.37 of the total vailanice. For
each Set Of PbcKxi componeri the k*sTffee had rekMel equci
eigenvciues-he propoillon of vailance each e4ldned were equdI. fth

scalter pll4eded by the tee cases of da preserted strria pdterm.
One can conicbde hi the resai obtied from the ptx~cd corponrts

aly-sis ae iriconcluive and cnibguou. However, seveidl e4plodlon can
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bem volileered forfte resuh. The neIwoxk model had severa d r~rte

chct aedsttcs tMc reslted h the Lrhcear out*comes. rhe nodes 4 hotoug 7
coriilbded equd delaysto acustomers mntire hsystem. None offtese

nodies' efeds were diowed to ovenide anry dfthe othe node eOtds. The

equcidelay ch auckic mnay also have *Reied In the eqca-vied p~tcxlp
cornpanes. Also, the model W"ftg and cordg~dIons seeme to have
creded nonoithogonci ptKcd cornponerh. Node 7loded wlh elher node
4 or 6 depencng on the condlions. The pticpd componf1t pkcA hadl
chaatdei thof a4ppoit fr e,4*aw.

Afadcor andysisothe snedta genered sormdIIeert reUls. The

factor pdten were sktiarfor both tye of anciyses bWthe pcA' were dflerert.

Factor andysi of the valiance-ortroled outpttis yielded more Mfid "bredcs"

between the goups of port's ciong the fOft~or cms, coriro variates was at

wolic. Aso, the plots of' the facto's of the vakane-cot Woled oLtputs cre more

easly Mfepreted than the plco's of the fada'fs of the valance-codoled faor's.

Apparerdly, cortol varides peiffomed before factor andysis res~ed in kes

noise, in the find dda-restkd's i lefr of plot', are, bet ( vaiance, meK~xton is

accomnplished before factor andysis. More trpoartl~y, the factor pdteins of

the fadois were more easly observed on the pIcts tha the factor pdteim of

the picpd cornponerts.

The observalons and conclIslons thM were made suggest the falowkig

reonnndhos
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Recommrenatin

Awas meioned, the "mehlcs used rn the comarsons were percertage of
the tcta vacrce e4dned by the phcpx comrmeh and a review ofthe
scdter pios. tfe rmodes of necx emert or mecous d efefdIveness

(MOB) were used in the compc kn more mecrkgi resiu may have

res~ted. EVlandion for the dieences, in adcion to ncig the cdferences,

could have been made.

Anther recormendalon I to change the techqe used. Case 1 resLs

tu. J four pincip coraone. The lo'three ptnpd componerft
e~dned rellivety equal percentages of the total vaiance. there may have

been o1her types of ande thot could have produced learer resli.

kother recorrendalon is to seled anofth model for sdudy. tis ange

may be eher changes in the parameters vaues such as mean service nimes or

probtIlles of transllon or a diTerert model eftely. The res*ls the currert

model producing are unclear. The system makes t dFlcutto detewire which

node or nodes are criical to foming the pcpad compon"er orto red"g
variance.

A frld recommendation is to seled a cferert set of oULpts to sOudy. Perhaps

the ouLpts used in this research are not as conducive to the types of analy

used as anothe set nigt have been.
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Papenk 1. SLAM Code fafrte Netwoik Model

c progarn mn~jr.Lo4.ipeWpxtcpe6=olipe7,tpe1
c 1tce2lc~e3Xpe4)

C * Main Progomn- segi *

c

progrcrn mms
dension re
common qse(500
cornmor/scoml/ clb(10O).ddJ(100)dc(10),dnowixramopxcky

comrrrn/coml/ depalt( 10)xneaK10)4(10,10),seM10),ecourt(2)
Conmnon/ucom2/ Wcipsssnnrnurtdcearshdy
corrrnon/ucom7/ ruxnexp, deta, recX 10), z
equivdence (nsetl)qet(1))
fleger rwunexp, z
red deta, wean, rnewi

z=O

read (nck*) abaim rcstcerul

dlo 10 Wrlusssn+2
read (nart.) (pW),j6lxussn+2)

10 cortbwie

oper~urI- 10,e-p750.e'sdus-'old)
reod(10,) rwoime~qp deta, (weari)j=1xuss+2)

open~urt-15.le-p75.opdus-'new)

ccl slcrn

dose(15)
stop
end

C

c Mai Progan - Erd

c SUBROUliNES
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c

c* SibrouW*~ EVENT
c

%&bouAhe evert(D)
crnmon/scoml/ dtb(OO).dd(1OO),ddi(1O),dnow~Jn1a~ropfnckT

conrmon/ucoml/ depa(1O)ffnea(1O),p(1i),AeKI(O)ecwut(2)
common/ucorn2/ Ws~capJ~swrnu~mcust.reardsudy

C

ernotde)cu()-ecourt( 2>fl

goto (12)j
C
I ccam

2 cd endiss
rekin
endI

C

c *Sibotie INTIC
c

%&oAie MC
corrron/scoml/ c~O),cd(1O).ddK(100),dnowi,"aiopkyw

corrrnon/ucornh/ depat(1)ineai(1O)P(1OJO),sM( 1O)ecourt(2)
corrrnon/ucom2Q/ &jbcapxxussnh.1clcearnsudy
comrrrogcorr5/ .sed(10)Jpgjcnxrnonliame(5)xn1.,

8rrK~yjrpfrp!jwv nstrreed( 1)eed( 10)
cornmon/ucoma/ mxgK)
comyon/ucoml/ numex,. dela, wrean(10). z

tteger Weed(2O00), rneV,
red deta, mneai. ffmea, Ievei

c *Read in pazeter leve4 from
c * desigi mdib., aid set pcnti
c 0accorckPty

recid(1O,*) (leveli)j-lfusssn+2)
do 10 I-1xutasn+2
rrDO - wrnean(I) + (leveKD*(c(d3*rea(I))
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10 coribue
C

c *Crece rowseed for each wnd
c* the e~xedmertd deskg mcftc
C

r((((Zmrne>l)-rm).eqfl) then
j-(1 De+12)*ckord(1)
do 15 .nmi ((nnuitrfuxWe,)

15 cordruje
z-z+1

ise(>ee~m)
x--.cad(-2)

C

c M~idze vetors and vattes*

C
do 20 W-,7

20 cortw.e
C

do251- 1,2
ecoutOi-0.

25 corftie
C

do 30 I-i ussn+3
depaO)-O.

30 corftwie
C

do 35 i-1,usss+2
seM()O.

35 -orWlhe
C

c *Schedie each customer for
c * id evert
C

do 40 Ilfxnrncust
eft*e-e frmea1).2)

chb(1)ne

ccl schd(1,efrnedfb)
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40 corhuie
C

do 45 I-1nusss+2
XD.0.

45 corthue

200 foorx(x,SIMULA1ON STUDY IN PROGRESS: RUN A OF
&14W RUNS)
mom
end

C

c * 9ASuh.t ENOSS
C

v~ou endss
cornmor/scoml/ cM0)dl10,c(00.lojdxsoik
l1rkfftma sexcess(100)ssK100 Jne~tlnow)IOO 0)
corrmon/~ucoml/ depc(10)mer~l0).P(10,0)seM10),ecourt(2)
conrrnucomr2/ W~ic.w.JsscLncueaxshxiy
conmnon/ucom3 nxfroM7

C
CCi Schdl(1.0.,cilb)
miyq-cWb4)

C
f(mq(mya)neDO)f#,en
cci ffnxove(lfllyqdlb)
wct4now-dytb(2)
cci colct(wclmyq)

~N~ememn2)

cci nety(ked)
C

c * COLLECT STAISTICS WHILE PARKED
c *AT CPU

If(Idt.eq.3) tme

ccl schdl(2AeseMb)
f(tnow.ttdea) twe

w~mq)-oMmyq>servce
depa~tmyo-depit(myq)+l
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dect=)-depa ~ ruwi+1>
encif

else
xx(myq).O.

encif
C

ifniq.eq3adDq(.t.andkb xapne.ariie m.eq.1
&cxidrmq(mycq)nefl) the
cd miove(l2,atlb)
servce-O.

ccd schdl~levceab)

re~um
end

C

c SiZDroke ARSS
c

wboutine cris
corrmon/scoml/ cM10,d10,c(0)dnw~~morf
1 .nadrnp~xjxyae,ss(100).OO)J e~inowx(100)
corrrnon/ucom 1/ depat(1O)ImeaKO),p(1O. 1),seM(1)ecoiurt(2)
cornmon/ucorn2/ mubcapxusssxumcustcieanhayy
crn/conxVrruT,..nAb()

kt-dflbm5

f(idteq.1)#we
repnow-cfl1)

service-e,,on~rm2)
dfb1now+sefvce
dib4)-l

cdl schdi(1servce,dlnb)
f Onow tda) serv(Ki)-seM(t)+service

f (It.eq2) ffn
(Ws~xcpne.0) then
nuimt)4-
do 10 I-3russsn+2
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10 confru
t (ntrnsibfibcap)fthen
t (nnq(2).eq .0)the

cdl coidt(wclt2)
se~sce-O.

cco schc(.emvce.ab)
go to 101

else
atn24ow
ccd em(2.db)
ccl ffove(lZd~b)
wat1now-dib(2)
cci cokct(wd.2)
dW4-2

se~ice-0.
ccd schd0,serviceadinb)
go to 101

enci
else

ccl lem(KZcib)

encl
enf

e0n (d t.g..)te

dinb(2).tnw
ca lem(kct~ciib)
rewim

else
wam-.
Cdl cokd(watxt)
"wmearnkd)
cX4-k
cal ne~giy(xt)

C
c
c * COLLECT STATISTICS WHILE PARKED
c *AT CPU
c ******************

C
I (Kt.eq.3) the

mulo 1)- )t+
enci
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C

seMce-e4Donfm,2)

cd 9d(.Servceadb)
rfrnow.tdeax) seMNci)-seNrvt>d+sence

c ni
101 f tnow.gttdeacthen

depal~)-deatIc)+1

enci
C

rehin
end

C

c * Sibro~lne NEXTGUV
c

sboie ne~tgjy(kctjre))
corrvnon/ucoml/ dea(0oerl):(01)?A0,cut2
conrrnucom2Q/ WLbcp~JJssnxrncItdcea;nsiudy

CUM0

do 10 hdex-1xusssn+2
CULNhaM+P(Kksdex)
r (uJearnm) th

inet-hdex
goto 15

else
corm~e

enci
10 cortbue

15 reftin
end

C

c * xoUlne OTPLIT

cofrrnscoml/ cI0EX).d(100)d(100)dnowJDnfampopxndt

comm~on/ucoml/ depat(10)imear(10),p(10. 10),serM(10).ecourt(2)
cofrnorVucom2/ Wocpswumstei~gd
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coffnnuco fulto
corTmnoVucorng/ leveKI 1)
red level

C
wfte5,*) ccavg(1). (leveKl).-lxusssn+2)

wte(1.*XecounD(.2)
wfte(,*Xccavg(i~jmlxuwss+2)
wIte(1,*X*N9(D)j2u~wwt+2)
wfte(1*Xsevfl)J.1 .ussn+2)
witel.Xdepzto)J-xusms+3)

do 10 i-1.

10 corfthe

rehjn
end
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55252000. 1
0. 1. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0.
0. 0. 1. 0. 0. 0. 0.
2 0.0.36.3604.04
0. 0. 1. 0. 0. 0. 0.
0. 0. 1. 0. 0. 0. 0.
0. 0. 1.0. 0. 0.0.
0. 0. 1.0. 0. 0.0.
GENbauerxnodel no 15, //8,0xAYxn
UMITS.7.5,200;
STAT.1ieponse fth';
STAT.WCdt dd2
STAT3wt dd 3;
STAT4wct Oct 4.
STAT5.wal dd 5;
STAT6.watftd6;
STAT.7.wct ftd 7;
TIM ST.1).tewrtKfd.
TIM ST.XM().cpu
TIM STY))dlsk 1;
TIM ST W4).dlW2
11MSTYX(5).dsk3;
TIM ST)X{6)dcsk4.
TIMSTY)0mdmk5
INO1ALZE,0.5000..
MONTRCLEAR.200
SEEDS.34444OW617(l);
RNK
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M-v~n~c2. SAS Code for OQUiig 0 pR

op*)or V"ewe78

" iy x1 x2 x3xM x5 A W
xl2-x1,'t-
xl3-x1*x3;
X14mx1*x&,

x16-xxlhx6;
xl7=xl*x7;
x23-x*x3;
x24-x2x4.
x25-2*x;
x26-x2*x6;
x27-x2Qx7;
x34-x3*x4,
x35sx3*x6;
x36-x3xb
437-400,;
x45-x4II5;
x46-x4"'6;
x47-x4'x7;
x56mW*b;
x57ixB*x7;
x67m6*x7;
pr~c stepwise.
m~odely -xI xx3 A x6 x12 x13x14 x15 x16 x17

x23 x24 x25 x26 x27 x34 x35 x36 x37 x45 A6 A47
x56 x57 x67;
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WPM&db 3. POSTFOR

C C
C ftp~a takes a dWa1Ie generated by M15.F and C
C coruts ccrddcte corol~ vaktIes for "p~ no C
C SELECTIIF. Speciccy*hpt# gcrusessnred C
C servce times, prob±Iles; -trailoing fiom C
C thCPU to a pur node hetysae C

C adW ul ofte customers fans~lr* from the CPU C
C to a pdatl~c node, and cdcutes stcrK~dadzed C

C wok an roung vrlabes.C

program mnkdata
paanewter (niznreps=20)
integer dp
redi rm(7)pK7)Q(7)
redl r13),w(7).e(B)
integernmiS()
real wrv(7)xtS(7)
redl yrr13),Mib(13)
redl wk(7),wk2(7)wk:b7)Nkv(7)
redl d~(7)AAb7)AvM7

C-
c DATA FOR DESIGN POINT 1
c The tokownig data cre ltibtes of the model.
C

dato dp /I/
C fm cre the mean ser vice times bystton

dda inn / 100,1., 2224,2224,20-0
C p are the steady sie transition prob~Ales

ddta pi D.9A.1~1.~i2
C p42 are the adudi b probablhIesfom CPU

ddla p42 /ZD,O,36,.36_0,

C-
c cp.dti a data fie generated by M15.F,
c the s*ilaon cdthe model.
C-

open(urt-20jle-'d1 .ddr~*dusmold)
do 10 im1.rurnrps

C RUN*
read(20,*)rl

C Tctdl evert cout. Evert courim TCLEAR

reOd(20,*)t2,3
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C RESPONSES
reod(20.*X21)j-1.7)
read(20.' XiI)jl-0.13)

C SUMS oSericelbWesby Stdion
read(20.*Xw®ljl.1,7)

C TOTAL DEPARTURES by StIdton
meod(D.* Xe(I)im 1.8)

C Tod Depclu'esftom CPU to Sta1onj
read(20.XrntJ. l1.8)

do 20 j-1.7

c-
c wfkv(J) Is the strdadzed woik vakbte of nodej

f(wnQ)nel.)he
wrv-wO-Wfre*(sq~e)/(pQe(yn-))

c-
c r~o) Is the roaigV vart~ie of node j

M.eq2.orj.eq.3) then

else

& /Sq9P(D(1 -pj20)*mu(8))
erKS

20 corihie

c-
c ymc Is the umnofresponse j
C-

do 30Jul.13

30 corthae

C-
c wkD is thesum of woik vakbie j
c w12$) Is the sum ofthe squaes;o cwod vakble j
c is theumoraig va e j
c rt2$ Is the sum ofthe xpaces d mroig vaIble
C

do 40J.1.7
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wkoDmWkO+w~kv$

d242+Wd*2

40 confinue

open(Lrt-3013e-regl1.dor,*du-Yew)

5u(12).r(13)
wt.*)wv1)wv(w3),wtk(4)

&wdkv(5),wWv6).w~V7

10 conruje

c ymt* is he mecnof response j
C-

do 50 jul13
ymnt*W(/(lo(nurreps))

50 cor~ue

C
c wb i the mei of wo~k va*±4~ej
c tb(D isthe mean ofroijig vakclej
c wkvo is the vakmne of work variiIej
c fdvis M te vaicrie of oKxAV vcicble

do 60 j-17
wkbd*-w1kJ(fioc(nurrreps))
ft4/ (focn m p))

60 cvWmW

do 70 J-1,7
wkvOD-(wk2$D/(ffod(nizrreps-1))) -

dvq)(d2(/(flod(urep"s- 1))) -
<(fi(mmeps/(rrps-1)))*flb$*2)

70 conthue

open~urt1Dfle-'pos1 .ouf~dus-'new)
Wite(0,P

555 1'offd(1xWELCOME TO TAPElO: SUMMARY OF POST PROCESSING/)
wfte(1056)cp

560 tfownd(lx,7HIS IS DESIGN POINT ,2. POST PROCESSING/)
wfte(IO105)uTeps
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W6 toirnct(lx.'DP1 has'A5 rplcdfions/)
wWte10570)

570 tofndlx.'Below are the Xuple means oftthe respnes'/)

wWt(10,576)
575 fornd(ixCBelow are the mean ot the woik vcukt*iesY)

wftl(1,*)Wkb
wde(10,560

580 formt(1x, Below ae the vcalances cfthe wolk vakc±Aes 'I)
wnte(1,*)wkv
we( 1,585)

565 foird(lx,'Below cre the meai of the roikg vakZWle/)
wtte(1O,*)db

590 fomfna(lx, Below are the vaiances ofthe rotihg vcable7)
wrte(0,*XIv
stop
end
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oph~on k~iesize-78;

hfle regi;
kVptu3 u5 u6u0 wl w3 w4AW6 W7lrl M1516 rl.

proc stepwise,
model t -wlw3 w4 w5 w6wlrlA r5 r6,

proc depwise;
model u -wlw3 w4w5 w6w7 rl M1516,

proc Oepwise;
model LA - wl w3 w4 w5 w6 w7 rl r5 ib,6

proc stepwise;
model k- wl w3w4 w5w6 w7rl ri5 r6,

proc depwise;
model u7- wlw3 w4 w5w6 w7 r5 r6,
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k$~pend 5. SAS Code to Cti Madace-Caoled P~cx oroet

opkmon Vmesize-78,
dCta

t u3 uLu6 wlw3 w4 wSw6w7 rl r516 r7
pci pc2 pc3 pc4 pc5 pcb;

Proc stepwise,
model pc -wl w3 w4 w5w6w7 lr5irbr6

proc stepwise.
model pc2 -wl w3w4 w5w6 w7rlA 6 r6;

proc stepwise;
model pc3-wl w3 w4 w5w6 w7 rlAI5 r6,

proc stepwise;
model pc4 -wl w3 w4 w5w6 w7rlr rf6;



4=oend 6. SAS Code for Foctor ffiysi co idOp

options biesize-78;
dcta nion
VM#e esisb;
"Stu3Au5 u u7 wlw3 w4 w5w6 w7 rl r5 br7

pci pc2 pc3 pc4 pc5 pc6;
proc factor dcta-non rctate-vaffnax score outItc-save;
vart u3UL u6 u7,

proc: score ddta-non scope-save oit-scores,
Proc:Plot.

pl~ot WOQctor1;
procpW.
Plofmor~fadorl;

proc pk*,
pictfactor~fatorl;

Proc P~t
vatu3L Lu Wwlw3 w4 w5 w6w7r r M 5 br7

tadtorl fado2 factoi facor&,
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Wprfflnci 7. SAS Code for F~*ctor k cysi of Vtone-Cortroled Ot-pIZA

ophoons kxiesze-78;
cda con;
H1ie step;

rpttUL3b uut Lib u7tx
proc: factor cta-con K~e-va~ci score oui~ct-save;

var tb u3b u4: u~b u6b u7b;
proc: score cda-con score-save oLt-scores;
poc p*

plot factor2factorl;
proc: Pl&

plc~fCKdor~factorl;
proc:pk*,

pWo fctor4fadx~or1;
proc: pilrt;
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